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We have made great preparations for Christ-
mas trade. We have opened up the biggest
lot of goods in our lines that were ever placed
on sale in Chelsea. We offer among other
goods, especially nice new

UlBRKLLiS, REVEST STYLE HANDLES at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 UPWARDS

A full line of Biasel’s Carpet Sweepers at $2 00 to $3.50

Nice new lot of Fur Scarfs bought especially

for Christmas.

Connil Booh* In Fine Condition.

Neleon B. Hadley and H. C. Cbapln,

examiner* from Lansing, were in Ann
Arbor last week and made a thorongh
examination of the books of Miss Emma
Bower, grea* record keeper of the L. O.

T. M. They verified the annual state-
ment made by M Isa Bower to the com-

missioner of insurance, also examined

the records fur the present year The
gentlemen congratulated Miss Bower on

the management of the office and the ex-

cellent condition In which they found

things . Pew realize the large business
done by the order. Miss Bower employs

s force of nine clerks.

RftKKKKKKSUtltWttttftftl

New lot of Men’s Neckwear at 25c, 50c and $1.00

All kinds of Gloves and Mittens for

and children.

men, women

We never had so many nor so nice Handkerchiefs for

women, children or boys.

New Ribbon for Neckwear.

We sell Toilet Soap cheaper than anyone in Chelsea,

Pears 10c. Cuticura 20c.

Kleetlon of Officers.

At the regular meeting of Columbian

Hive, L. O. T. M., Tuesday evening. De

cember 10th, the following officers were
elected:

Coramandei— Minerva Davis.

Lieut. Commander— Lois Bacon,

Record Keeper— Satie M. Speer.

Finance Keeper— Ms ry L. Boyd.

Chaplain— Sarah K. Cole.

Sergeant— Hattie Steger.

Mistress at Arms— Mary W under.

Sentinel— Maude Garner.

Picket— Fannie Bush.

Pianist— Lena Gnerln.

New Aprons, also large lot Fancy Aprons 19c to $1.00

Biggest lot of Sterling Novelties at 5c to $1 00 in town.

Prices the lowest.

At the annual meeting of Lafayette

Orange last Thursday, the following

officers were elected:

W. M.— Mrs. ThoB.’Fletcher.

. Overseer— Mason Whipple.

Lecturer— Mrs. Simon Winslow.

Steward— Henry Wilson.

Assistant Steward— N. W. Laird.

Chaplain— Mrs. F. H. Sweetland.

Treasurer— G. T. English.

Secretary— O. C. Burkhart.

Gate Keeper— Chas. Morse.

Pomona— Mrs. F. Storms.

Flora— Mrs. Mason Whipple,

Ceres— Mrs. Raymond.

Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. G. T.

English.

For Both Old and Young

The up-to-date store of

FENN & VOGEL
wish to call your attention to their Holiday prep-
arations. Are better prepared than ever to sup-
ply your many wants for the coming holidays.

Our Prices are Lowest, Our Goods the Newest,

Our Treatment Courteous.

STERLING SILVER GOODS
We want to drive It Into your memory that we carry the most complete

line of Sterling Silver of any firm In Chelsea consisting of souvenir spoons,

bon bon scoops, olive forks, olive spoons, berry forks, pickle forks, sugar

shells, butter knives, pocket match safes and other articles too numerous

to mention.

Remember we make no extra charge for en-
graving silverware purchased of us.

M D. WITUERELL,

n* Attomj lid Coinstlor it Liv.

'^Office over Bank Drug Store.

cnKUEa, - - WOBIOAR.

n STAFF AN A SON.

r* Paotral Directors ud Embtimers.
ESTABLISHED 40 TEAKS.

CHELSEA, . mCHlOAE.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

[J W. BCHMIDT,n. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

omc ho*. )“>«“

NlRbt and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 X rings lor ollloe. J
rings lor residence.

chiiaia, • MICH.

n A. M APES AGO.,
^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AID E1BILIERS.

TINE FUNERAL FURNIBHINOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. r}. Holmes, pres. C. B. Kempt, vlee pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier Geo.A.BeGole,Mt.oaabler

-NO. m.- .

THE KEMPF COMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANE
CAPITAL mOtt.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Ortt-claM security.

Directors; Reuben Kempt, 11.8. Holmes, O. H-
Kempt, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein,

Geo. A. BeUole. Kd. Vogel-

s.
G. BUSH

PHTOCLIN AND SURGEON.

New lot of Wool and Silk Shirt Waists for Xmas.

NEW BELTS.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck's Patterns and Publications

; CHRISTMAS |

! For a Christmas Gift a piece of Furniture. ̂

Will Boob Increase Price.

Olympia, Wash., Dec. 5, 1001.

To the Stockholders and Friends Inter-

osted In Six Eagles Mines.—

This Is to Inform you llial the [stork In I

the Six Eagles Mines will be advanced

Wednesday, January 15lh, 1002,
from 25 cents per share to 50 cents, we

having been assured by capital In Ohio |

that all the money required for the tun-

nel and null would be furnished, aud I

we feel that additional deptli of shall

having increased values from $14 io|

$40 50 per ton, It is due the present stock

holders that such advance be made at |

that time.

II. G. Richardson, Pres.

J. C. VanEpps,,Sec.

Fancy Brushes and Comb Sets.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Rcaidence on
South street.

McColfgan & Roblxuson,
FI1Y81C1AN8 AND SURGEONS.

Office aud real deuce, comer o( Malu and Park
streets.

Never before were we able to obtain such bargains as In this line, mili-

tary brushes, made from ebony, fox wood and natural finished mahogany,

brush, comb and mirror sets ranges In price from $1.75 to $0.50. Examine

this line hefor* purchasing.

BOOKS
All ihe latest copyrights at $1.18, such as:

The Man from Glengary, The Eternal City, The Crisis,
Eben Holden, Helmet of Nevarre, Truth Dexter, Granstark,

R. McCOLUAN. M. D.
Graduate ol Phila-

delphia Polyclinic In
diseases ol eye, ear,
nose nnd throat, and
member ol New York
Post Graduate Medi-
al College.

J.W. ROBINSON. M.B.

Member of the On-
tario College of Pbysl

elans and Surgeons and
Michigan Medical State

Board ol Registration-

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present to administer gas or
any anaesthetic for extracting. Yourfamlly phy-
sician 11 you choose. We also have a food re-
liable local anaesthetic lor extracting, Call and

We can satisfy you in the line of Books.

in remembering your friends this Christmas ^
you could not do better than select for them 3

^ a handsome piece of

furniture.
t Our stock has been well selected. Please 5

s ^ s 1
chairs,
USefU' cabinet. 'easels, ohlffonle-
couches, bed room suits, parlor.and^.^ary

ta deScha°rs "fancy' rockers Upholstered inand chairs, tancy , Ql. rnmb nation

The above letter speaks for Itself. 1

will [continue to sell .the; stock fur 25 1

cents per share until January 15th,
either on, the partial] payment or cash

plan. After said date It will sell for 50 1

cents a shore. J. W. McIntosh,
Care Standard, Chelsea, Mich.

BIBLES

cnairs.m.iw — leathBr, combination
velour, silk, damak a"“'ef"„Det sweepers,
bookcases. "oLr/nife iron tea

a nice nickol P'ated o g table,

pot. carvers, plated^knives^and^ ̂  p0cket
desert and tea spoons, shearsaessen »uu ---- wagons, shoo

j- cultery, hand sleds^ ^ wiii make prices
r flies and rockln,?np [hat’ wHl defy competitionE on our entire line that u > _

= Do not leave town
E to do shopping with-

E out first looking
E through our stock.

E We will sell you
E goods so you can
save enough to take

a pleasure trip and

pay your own fare.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.INGS. . \ •

Bibles of all descriptions, both large

and small. Large assortment to
select from.

BOOKS

see what we have to oBer In Crown. Bridges,
Meletal aud Rubber plates.

w.f
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all dieeasee of domesticated ani-
mals, Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

WM. J. Knapp, pres. Thos. 8. Sears, vice pres.- Theo. K. Wood, asst cashier.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.

A few more Holmans Pocket

OFFICIAL. ' ^ V
Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 4t.b, 1901.

Board met in regular session in council
room. Meeting called to order by the
President. Boll called by the Clerk.
Present— F. P. Glazier, president and
trustees O.C. Burkhart, John W. Hchenk,
Win. ft. Lehman sud J. E. McKune.
Absent— B. A. Snyder and Jabez Bacon.
Minutes read and approved.
The following resolution was presented
Wht aas, the II. H. Holmes Mercantile

Company, a copartnership, organized
and existing under the laws of the state
of Michigan, with H. 8. Holmes, Edward
Vogel, Ernest H.|Dancer and Dallas H.
Wurster aa co-partnera, has refused aud

still refuses to pay the Chelsea Village
taxes assessed to the said II. 8. Holmes
Mercantile Company for the year 1901,
amounting to the sum of three hundred |

Bible Dictionaries Left.

Examine this lino before purchasing.

Juveniles, Illustrated Bible Books

for the young poeple, Henly

line[of books for boys, Adven-

tures, Books on History, etc., etc.

A Few Special Copyrights.

FANCY JAPANESE CHINA, Hand Painted.

dollars ($300.00), and
“whereVe, the'ireasurer of the Village '

They all tell us we have the prettiest line of China ever displayed in

Chelsea. Come In and satisfy yourselves and get our prices. Beautiful

celery dish s, fancy brush and comb trays, band decorated plates, cup and

saucers, fancy china, clocks, ferneries, tea sets, chocolate poU,ete , etc.

Gold Plated Novelties

and Fountain Pens.

____ ( _ . _ w Beautiful gold plated clocks warranted not to tarnish, and unexcelled
of Hdeea ’has been unable to collect the I j t,me keepers, fancy gold plated mirrors, thermometers, toilet sets, cigar

Capital *00,000. Surplus and Proflt *13,904.35

COMUKKCUL AND SAVINGS DKPAITMKNTH
3 per ceut Interest paid on Havings Pass Books

and Time UeniOcates
Dlrectors-W. J. Knapp, F. P. Gtaxler. Thos.

8. hears, G. W. Palmer, J L. Babcock. W. P.
Schenk, H. M. Woods, J. K. Gales, V. 1). Illu-
delang.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specially of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 rears experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds ol Dental Work In a care-
nil and thorough manner and as reaaonablj as
Drst-class wont can be done. There la noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
we can do, tor sou, and we have a Local Anscs-
thetlc tor extracting that has no equal.
Special attention given to Chlldreu’i^etb.

H. H. AVKRY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

nRANK SHAVER,
1 Propr, of Ths “City” Barber
shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - . Mich.

SiSAgK I j j ‘ Photo frames and gold mounted ferneries in the wave crest line.

I

cantlle Company; and
Whereas, It appears that such tax was

assessed entirely lipon personal properly,

belonging to Bald?|H. 8. Holmes Mercan- 1 j

tile Company. *
Moved by Wm. R. Lehman, seconded

by J. E. McKune, and
Resolved by the board of trustees of

the village of Chelsea that the treasurer
of said Village of Chelsea be and la here-
by directed to begin suit In the name of
the Village of Chelsea for the recovery
of said personal taxes of three hundred
dollars ($300 00), assessed against the I.

8 Holmes Mercantile Company In the
circuit court of the county of Vyashte-
naw, In accordance with the laws of the
state of Michigan, providing for theBUve ui r- ------- o «

method of collecting taxes upon personal

th„. to. Village
Treasurer be and le hereby directed to
take euch legal step* as are necessary
under this resolution through the \ lllage

We are showing a larger line of celluloid boxes,
albums, necktie boxes, toilet sets, fancy
Indian baskets, pictures and medallions
than ever before.

f

Last but not least, we wish to call your attention to

our line of /

| ACOB EDER, -r -

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, eto.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

W. TURNBULL & 80N,
AirOKMRXK AT I AW.G.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull

OHEI. EA, MICH.

PERFUMES.

-W.j. KUnT-A-UU

^YeaiMLC. Burkhart, John W.Schenk,
Wm K. Lehman and J. E. McKune.
Nays-Nooe. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

F. p. Glazier, President.

W. H. HnKLsenwEBDT, Clerk.

Try The Sundard’e Want Column.

To try them is to be convinced that they are the best

and remember our assortment's complete-

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A-TTOCTOasrSER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pu:‘ office- address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

Yours for a Merry Xmas,

FENN a VOGEL
sMMMMniwswnnnni

White Goods Made White.

Tie (Ms Steal LaniiY
i

Si

Mot bine or dirty gray.
Colon preserved in colored goods. ' W
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals. ,

:*? 'M
/
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8B1LSKA, mGHIOAX.

Football la nothing more than enor-
mia warfaro, but It appeara to ho of
the South African brand.

Juat aa the football seoaon ends Con-
freaa convenes, to the delight of those

who love th» life strenuous.

The football teams ought to he
thankful the season Is ever, and that
the fatalities have been bo few.

An American artist la to paint the
coronation scenes for King Edward. At
last the old masters are coming our

W.
i Another of the Vanderbilt boys Is
about to marry an heiress. Thrift
•eemi to run all the way through that

family.
I :.Mi

1 A Baltimore company has been or-
ganised to make whisky from water-
meloBs. Yet we are trying to uplift
\he colored race!

France's cabinet has Juet passed an-

other crlsle. It has to have a crisis
every few minutes In order to whet
its appetite for oSke.

Emperor William's Americsn cook
stove will be set up and ready for
business by Christmas time. The em-
peror Is Just beginning to live.

Some of the escaped convicts from
Leavenworth who have reached the In-
dian Territory are being held up for
the valuable horses they stole In Kan-

sas.

ANew York man claims that the an-
gels taught him how to use a type-
writer. It would be Interesting to In-
spect his celestial spelling and punc-

tuation.

One-seventh of the people of this
country are engaged In the railroad
business. The others are busy wonder-

ing how to gel free transportation in
the future.

Farmers living along the line of the
proposed Paris-Vienna automobile
race are already safeguarding against

flying wheels, linchpins and fragments
of humanity.

Smallpox and Typhoid in the Cop-

> per Country

TAGGART SUCCEEDS SALSBURY

Htf raaaeater Steaaaer Launched - Toel

Offlru Hobbud Ad«tlcr'» Trunk WM U

Hud Husk— Thu Qulmbyi Gut a Life

Horn* All Sort* of Hupprnlnct.

SuUburyr Cuuvlctud.
I.ant K, Sulubury. city attorney of

Grand Rapid*, whose trial on the
charge of bribery In connection with

the Lake Michigan water deal, had
been iu progress In the circuit court
for the past *lx weeks, was found
guilty Wednesday morning, ftalabnry
was In court when the Jury came In
and plainly showed his disappointment
over the verdict. While the defense
pjgy have hardly expected an acquit-
tal they appeared lo feel sure of a
disagreement, a belief which was
shared by the public. It Is expected
that the ease will 1* appealed, and
the usual notice* preparatory for such
n course were made by the attorney*.
'Hie verdict gives general satisfaction
to citizens, but Is a depressing blow
to local Tammany and Is taken to
mean the end of the Perry regime In
Graud Rapids.

The (tnlmhyn Go V* for Life.
The motinu for a new trial In the

case of Rimer Quimby. who was con-
victed about two weeks ago for the
murder of Ids children by poisoning,
was detded by the trial judge and
(Julmby was sentenced to state's prison

at Jackson for life. After the sentence
was pronounced. Quimby. In a mod-
ulated tone of voice, said "Thank you.''
Mrs. Quimby is now serving a life
sentence at the lletroit bouse of cor-
rection for the same offense for which
her husband was sentenced, the poison-
ing of their two little children. The
rate has been the most famous one
iu the history of Gratiot county, and

Thu Wahauh »ee*wuulh»e.
Following 1* the coroner'* verdict

a* to the Wkbaih railway wreck of
the lni|ne*t havlrg been held over the
body of George loumau*. killed In the
wreck:
"Said Tollman* runic to hi* death

in Seneca township. Unawea county.
Michigan. In a certain railway train
on the Wabash railway, alsmt a mile
and a half east of Seneca station on
November 27. About «:-l5 p. m., on
the said .lay. he received certain 1 -

Juries by reason of a collision between
trains 4 and 111. of which '"Juries ' un-
mans Instantly died. That ^
llslon wa* canned by the negligence
of the said Wabash Railroad <-0.. «>"«
the trainmen of said train 4. said rail-

way company being negligent I" a
failure to provide train 4 w'tb» head-
end brakemen. according to rule -
of the company and a p,?f

vide proper signal* at the P 1

meeting of trglu* -i and Kb .

"EDfflheer Aaron T. Strong I" »
negligent for falling prop£riJ t0 u
del-stand and obey order
•Conductor George J. Martm

negligent In falling to » K»*1 “lrt
glneer to stop, and falling to app J
Se air brake when the engineer Jhl
not give the proper
after the station sign* at benee*. g
cording to rule 41 of the *pet

of the said company.
“Fireman John Haat'en wa* nefi

gent in falling to remind the e K «
of or, ler No. 82. when ^hl cngn'oor
failed to give the proper a'*"* * "
slow up at Seneca. Rraketnan Anthony
W imtuian was negligent In falling
to signal the engineer to stop. «n<i
falling to apply the air brakes until
after the said train passed the *ta-

Knglneer Strong any* »*e Is Mtlslled

with the verdict.

Over 1O0 Were Killed.
The per* latent efforts of the Wabash

officials to minimize the number of
killed in the recent wreck are given a
stunning blow by the statements of
Rev. Hr. Francis Beechcrlni. whoso
Information Is to the effect that over
100 Italians are killed or missing. The
Hetrolt priest bases his figures upon
the testimony of fifteen Injured In the
hospital at Kent. He questioned them
on the matter while ministering to

the sentence of Quimby disposes of ^-ds. states that
the whole family. 1

Smultpoi nml T> |i V n lit ,

MINOR MICKtOAN JdATTIR^

Rherman. Wwtfbrti eminty. w III have
twelve street lutivj*.

A Ncgaunee hunter got the three
deer allowed him wllh only two shots

The cltlucn* of Iron Mountain ̂ wlll
petition for a municipal electric light-

ing plant.

Thirty thousand dollar* ha* Imeu
raised for the beet sugar factory at
Fowlerville.

It I* reported that a branch of
Howie's Zion will be started In Grand

Haven Boon.
Willlm Hand was hold np and rob-

bed In Howard City by two men
Thursday night.
What Is supposed to be asphaltum

ha* been discovered at the new mill
race In Uuc Italian.

Beet* flint have tested 21 per cent
of sugar have lieen mlsed by farmer*
in the vicinity of St. Lonl*.

James Tale was killed at Muskegon
Ruud*/ by Ilie bursting of a fly wheel
at the Cent ml Pn|H*r CM.'* plant.

l.lzzle Sheldon, aged 14. of Cold-
water, with » revolver Ihjit *hc flldn t

know wa* loaded, shot her sister In
the shoulder. The girl Is paralyzed.

The Kalamazoo telephone girl"
threaten to strike on account of a new
rule by the Michigan Telephone ro.
docking them for being late to work.

A Washington dispatch conveys the
news that Representative II. C. Smith
has selected Frank K. ITIddy to suc-
ceed "Doc." Smith us postmaster of
Adrian.

Chus Ronuell of Lincoln township
escaped from the Kalamazoo Insane
asylum and walked all the way back
to bis home, lie will be returned t<>
the asylum.

Asa Draper, an aged and respected
citizen of Franklin township, fell from
a buggy Saturdny and broke bis neck.
He died Instantly. He wa* subject lo
fainting spells.

Beginning at midnight on Dec. .10
the Michigan Central rood will operate

under the general railroad laws of
Michigan, which means a 2-ccnt rale
on the main line.

Rep. H. C. Smith, of Michigan, will

Introduce a bill providing that the
postofflee department shall maintain
mail loses in connection with the ru-

Ians had comparatively accurate
Smallpox Is rife In the copper conn- , k|,0W,<HU,. „„ to number of their

try. and the disease seems lo spread j ,.<mntrymen on the train, and after be
rather than abate. In addition Cain- , ||,£ aeqiialnli-tl with the list of stir

l he> all agreed as to the appalling pro j nil mall delivery service,
portions of the calamity. These Ital- ] Seneca l.ltehanl. the man who was

met is likely to have a typhoid fever
epidemic There are now about 2.’
cases in the immediate vicinity of the

vivnrs assert Cat more Ihun a hun-
dred nr,- either dead or nuaceoimted
tor. This largely Inereases the Ren-

struek by an electric car 2.*i days
ago. Is still utH-onwkius at the Cnl-
vcrslty hospital. He tH-caslonally

niumldes liusdierent words.

The Stephenson Lumber Co., of
Walls. Mich., have Isiught the Kirby

The Supreme Court decision will not

surprise Agulnaldo, who has had a dis-
tinct suspicion that the Philippines be- ','1iHl^ ,^Ve 'lll|1'',,l.'-v
longed to America ever since he met
Gen. Funaton.

The Georgia people have a great deal

©f respect for the Cnion. They used
to send watermelons to Mr. Cleveland,

and are keeping Mr. Roosevelt supplied

with persimmons.

The census report showing a total
capital of 127,123.364 invested in the
3f>9 salt establishments reported can be

taken without a grain of the product

under consideration.

The theory that disease develops
genius should lie investigated by the
book publishers. It seems to explain
the responsibility for some of those
historical romances.

Superior by tin

Caihunet £ Hecla mid Taiunriick min-
ing companies are ilw>se worst strick-
en with typhoid. At the 0*ceolii mini-
locution there are m the present time
almut 1.1 cases and the mine pliysl-

lu attending to
the various patients. At the Tamur-
uck Junior mine location there are
nine cases.

MrhnU To Furr n Jnrr-
Senator Ginirge K. Nicliols must face

a Jury upon the charge of subordina-
tion of perjury. Tin- senator himself
and hi* associates iu the Salsbitry
ease were completely overwhelmed
this morning when Judge Newnham
anuouiK-isI his ths isinu in the con
teiii]it proceedings, and not only re-
fused to quash tin- contempt case, hut
ordered the prosecutor to' begin crim-
inal proceedings against the Ionia sen

ntnr. In the meantime the court "111
hold the contempt matter iu ala-yance
so that if the prosecution should fall
down In the criminal case, the court
will still be able to deal with the of-
fender.

human IhmIIch were absolutely consum-
ed iu the coaches which burned.

Itlonn to Atoms.

The head of one matt was all that
could be found of two workmen who
were in the pin king house of the An-
t hotiy I’owdcr Co.. Ishpe uiltig. when
an explosion nccnrml there Wednes-
day. The victims were Linns Sldve-
Icy and John Nelson. There was
about a ton and u half of powder In
the building, which was used for till
ing cn|>* employed iu setting off giant
|si« der. No one knows the cause of

for use ns a hard wood mill.
Search for the bodies of George W.

and Al>el Levin and Kmll and Albln
('arisen, who were drowned In Lake
Mlcldgnmme several weeks ago. has
been abandoned on account of the ice.

Alvin T. Hewitt, of Vienna, pud Cora
I'ndcrhlll. of Lenawee county, were
married at Flint Monday. The groom
secured a divorce from ills first wife,
who is n sister of bis second, only a
month ago.

It is fX|M>cled that the Chicago &
Detroit electric line will he running
cars to Detroit by spring. Grading

Hie explosion, but it is supposed one on Hie Rattle Creek division has I teen

of tin- men drop|M‘d a dip on the
around, causing It to explode, ns the
least Jar will s.-t them oif. Many win-
dows in Ishpeming and Ncgauncc
were broken by the concussion. Tin*
loss to the company will rem it several
thousand dollars.

AVtirnian Getn l.lfr.
On Thursday Henry Wiseman was

found guilty of murdering Mrs. KUen
Muss, in Royal itak. a year ago. The
jury was out exactly one hour and 1.1
minutes It was lenrui-d. however.

The daughters of cabinet officers
when their approaching marriages are
nncunced get rather more promi-
nence before the public than do their
distinguished papas.

The liltcK nt Yet.
The Eastern Stales, first nf the two that only one ballot was taken and the

big sid, wheel passenger steamers now verdict "as iinniilmous for murder in.
under coutw* of construction for the the lirst degree. - \Vo tlnd the prison- P"bbsl>ed in a local pn|)er a challenge

liulsbed half way from Marshall to
Battle Creek.

There are many cases of smallpox
In the state which arc being treated

: locally ns Culmn Itch, cedar itch nr
! chlckeupox. and as a coiiscpieiice the
! disease is spn-uding. It Is now re-
j ported at 71 places.

A. Horning* 7-year-old daughter
i start, si a lire with kerosene oil. an ex.
j plosion followed and the child was
I covered with blazing oil. Before ns-
! sistimce could reach her she bad been
j literally cooked to death.

A Niles policeman named Cilery ha*

new Detroit & Buffalo Hue. was er guilty of murder in the tirst <le

It ha* been Judicially decided that It

I* against the law to open a theater In

New Jersey on Sunday. And yet you
can get a charter in New Jersey to do
almost anything.- Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Brown univerelty professor has
•ucceeded in extracting light from
beefsteak. Average mankind will fall
down and worship him if he will show
how to extract credit beefsteak from
tlm butcher.

launched from the Wyandotte yards of
the Detroit Shipbuilding Co. Saturday.

Tile Kasterw States is twenty-four feet
longer Ilian the City of Erie of tin-
C. A B. line, and when completed will
be the biggest passenger bout on the

gree." said the foreman. Wiseman
tremble, I from bead to foot, and his
bead dropped upon Ins breast. I ‘rose-
mi Ing Attorney Rockwell moved that
Hie prisoner be sentenced immediately.
Judge Smith ordered the prisoner to

great lakes. Jmving sleeping arc, mime ; stand up and be then sentenced him
diitimis for 7 .Vi |iersons. or about on,- to imprisonment for the rest of bis
third more Hum the North West and | natural life in Marquette prison.
Nortl, Land of the Northern Steamship t ---- - ----- --
Co., now operating between Buffalo | Mlrliiitun'a (Taira*.

and Udcago. | Senators McMillan and Burrows- | have promised Ralph IV Stone to do
F.slt Sal.hnr, : F.aler TatKarf. ; ,,11 ||, their po cr to assist in cdlcct-
Moscs Taggart, attoruey gcueral of . lug the of civil war claims

Michigan from 1WC. lo 1SKS was elect- ; which were reje-ted by Hi, comptrul-

IIKMIlSItM
The South After One Hundred Mil-

lion Dollars.

KING EDWARD’S CORONATION.

Mon. Ha* KI«M X.w York Baaki-Aa-

athar CoiuoUdaUon of Baak laUrooAo-

Mlat M worst-* IMawiooA OrOoro oro

UaiitlDg. bb<1 *o oro i ho Unoon’i.

Tfce Coroootloo OMowie*.
The deal gin* for the coronation robe*

have finally lan-n decide,! on. King
Edward will wear a doth-of-fold »ut-
der-Jacket embroidered with palm
hrauohe* and the shaturm-k, voat* and
thistle. On the king* stole the oro**
of St. George, the royal crown and
•he roue, shamrock and thistle will be
woven in gold thread. Hit, cape will
be a magulflcent garment, decorated
yvlth silver eagle? «>»'< AeuMHU
the natlouut floral emldem*. Over 8,*
000 precious stones, dlnmomlH. itearl*.
ruble*, oapphlre* and emerald* will be
Included In the kings crown. There
will be 1.300 pure white diamonds and
I.270 rose diamonds. The historic ruby
which the king of Castile gave to the
Black Prince In 1307. and which was
niflwequcntly worn by Henry V. at
Aglueourt, Is In the center of the
crown placed In the heart of a Maltese
cro**- The queen will wear robe* al-
most exactly similar to those of Queen
Adelaide, which will be brought to
Marlltorongh house from Brodle castle,

where they are kept a* heirloom*, lit

spite of their age they are In excellent

condition. They are of black velvet,
matiufactuntd on hand looms, Ills- rally
embroidered and laced, having gold
trimming* and with huge hanging
sleeve*.

Mr. Ferktn*' Joarnrr.
Weather-beaten and traveled-stain-

ed after a pilgrimage by wagon and on
foot from Wyandotte. Mich., a dis-
tance of something like 700 miles. Har-
vey B. Perkins and his family ar-
rived In Baltimore Wednesday night
at the pier of the Baltimore. Chcsa-
(M-ake & Atlantic railway, and look
passage on the steamer Avalcit for
Cambridge, Dorchester county. In tW
party were .Mr. Perkin*, hi* wife. Mrs.
Ella B. Perkins, his two sons. Burton
II.. and Nelltert H. Perkin*, and a
youth nn lut'd Lawrence Hills, who
Joined Ilie cnVnlcade at Sandusky. 0.
Tin- family were farmers near Wyan-
dotte. and arc seeking the genial cli-
mate of the eastern shore of Mary-
land in the hope tint the hcalHi of
Mr. Perkins, the elder, may be Im-
proved.

Among one day's records of suicides
we find i hat one man took his life be-
muse be shot another; one dropped out
because he had too much luxury, and
another because he was poor. Evident-
ly the cause for suicide is of small mo-
ment.

to F. W. Cook, editor of , mother pa-
llor. To tight a duel to the death, the
wchikhi* to Is- revolvers of 18 calibre,
and Ilie distance 10 pace*. 'S'Uentli!
He hid!

A $200,000 chemical plant will lie
erected in St. Louis, and excavations
" ill Is-glu Immediately. The old bro-
mide wells will lie used and several
new ones sunk. The institution will
employ 200 men and will run uight
and day.

After nn Idleness of several year*
the Argo flouring mill at Northvllli*
Is to be <i|M*ned again. 'Hie mill 1*

A llniidrrd Million Wanted.
At a meeting of prominent citizens

of Atlanta. 0*.. a movement wa* In-
augurated. the successful termination
of which means the enrichment of the
south by more than $100,000,000 for
the puriwse of educating the people.
The object of Hie plan is to secure
the return from the I’nlted State* gov-

ernment of the money collected from
the semi hern people during the period
of reconstruction a* cotton tax. end
nlro the fund derived from the sale of
captured and abandoned property dur-
ing and Immediately following the
civil war A committee wn* apixilnt-
ed to present a memorial to congress
praying for n return of the tax fund,
which it i* urged was Illegally col-
lected.

A Rival of Moraaa.
Charles W. M >rsc, “Ice King." tele-

phone promoter and financier, ha* ob-
tained control of the National Hide
and Leather Bank, making eight
bank* In New York city where hi*
word Is law. This bank Is nn old mie.
The eight banks which IPs new
star in the financial tirmnmenf abso-
lutely controls are the Hide and
Leather. New Amsterdam. Broadway.
Garth-hl and Commercial, all national
banks, and the Bank of the State of
New York. Twelfth Ward and Hane
voort banks, state Institutions. Their

combined Capital Is $4.(210.000. and
the aggregate of their deposits $12.-
118.200.

CO*QRB|i

ue«i*d.

Congressman Corll*

The Mintage nf the Year, ft
The director of the mint rejiortH that

... ........ , ......... . ................. . the coinage during the tiscal year ..... 1-

,me of Hie oldest flour mills ln this '',1 •'M)- 'ML amounted to 170.!fl«i,-
sectlon of the country, having been
built wlini the country was almost a
wilderness.

Many parent* nf children attending
Hie west side public schools of Bay

We are told that 2,000 American* at-
tended the opening of the hull tight
reason In Mexico. Unfortunately, this
prevents us tayiug a tew warm things
which we usually keep on tap for such
cruel exhibitions. Consistency forces
Alienee.

Somehow, the diocusslon as to the
effect of a college education on a young
woman's social development will not
down. Here is the dean of Barnard
suggesting that between the second
• nd third year? of the college course
the girl student should be sent home
for a little round of social experience.
The chances are that thl* suggestion
will mefet the views of the girl stu-
dents.

ed HueceHsor to i ity Attorney Lnnl K. i,.r „f ih(> tmasiii-.v department back
Kalsbury at a special session of the , hi the sixties. Senator Burrows Intro-
Hinnd Rapids council Saturday. When i duced In ibe senate a Joint resolution
the council aesembled Salsl.ury's res- j II,„|M)rij51„B the 8,-crctary of tin- Irens- . ....... .......... ,

Ignatloii was received. In It. besides , ,,rv investigate Mlclilgan’s , I«Iiuh, j City have liecotne iilurmcd by the pre-
rclinqiiishing his office, lie Insisted up nu,! ulso similar elniniH by (Hilo. 1111 ! valence of , bl, ken pox ntnoitg the
on li.s iniUK-c-nce. I be resignation ae- , „|„| Indiana, and if they are ' R,,lion| cldldt'en of tluit district. School
c-pteil. tin- r, ‘publicans nominated Tag- | to Ice all right, to pnv tln'm A 1 fKims are almost deserted as a result
gnrt and the democrats named Ernest j silllllll, „ resolution will lie intro-
Bullen. law clerk In the city attorney's , i10„Se. It will be left op-

offlee- I iiggn rr wnn on the lirst biillol, ||om,| wlib the seer, 'tar.' of Hie trens
witli tlic u»le cast on party lines, nry |(1 either approve the claim* him- ,

* RaU^ank ' h‘ *r or Il‘r‘‘r lo 11 ,'ourl "f clnhiiH, | Saturday on neeoniit of pique at the^ . n"* „ "  . . .. I ----- | actions of a 1.1- mtr-nld *cho«d girl who
.. . ... •/' l:r * M,:,J’d,‘r at t.le Yrrr Srn*nll»nn| "ulelcle. j refused Ills tender of U phot, Igiaph. H
T.ii) \ icw hotel. I. rand Lap els. " Iu. The suicide of Nelson Culver In ! will probably pull through.
has bee,, working u a I, s al lumber | Hli:ili|„111 Tim, s, lay was of a seiisn- j The bodv of A. W. Covert of Own*.

t ei 'll i e' en ro i ii gn'o f' H , r e< • ' v-e a is 'w Ill'll ! ,l*""*le I "as found setting against a log In
, ‘ B J J1"" of the Kalamaziio asylum a few years ; the woods neiii Car land vesterilav af-
he exnn ted to take to Ids r.nn- allll hlul 1m. VV!llehe,l. Yester- terms..,, with a- shotgun See, J his

of the scare.

Ini Taft, an IR-yenr-old student of
the W'ehhcrvllle high Krho,d‘s last
year's graduating class, took laudanum

he expected soon to take to his fam
ily residing in the lower part of the
stale. Some one stole the sum and
he is penniless.

for the election of i-|,n, ,

"tor. LX pointhtr vU t?’

dltlou ex 1st a now )„ [ 1 »»•

because of tbl* Condition ,^' ̂
“o representative |n Sc Sn?**1^

topic wa* the peiHounlitY of
president. Keen Interest I. **
Jested In what he would htTM^
In bis message. * ,0 Mj

The reading of the mes*.,.
concluded la the house aiMv !"
Grosreitor offered the followt*. ^

m<'mpIVfromTr«rh *.iaIT
this house be appol'ilrd ort V h
the hoise to loin such eomndu« ST.'f
be sp pointed on the purl of ih#
consider and report by » hstukJI^J' ^
snect and affection It msy t* J*-

the oongrrss of the Rnlird 8t»K ^
pres* the deep **nslblllty of the n,,;®
the tragic death of ihe late
William McKtniey and th.T
the mcMsacr of the president «.
to that deplorable event be refmri?
such committee. N ’t

In pursuonce of the term* of the
resolution the speaker appointed .
committee cou*l*tlng of one tneniiie
from each state and territory.
The house then, os a further nus

of respect, adjourned.

In the senate the reading of tb
flint Important state paper of the pm!,
dent wa* marked by unusual lateral.
The galleries were tilled.
The reading of the message conu®.

ed two hours and tlfteen mlngt*
When It had lieen completed Mr. For-
aker wa* recognized to offer * mah!
tlon for a committee of eleven isen.iton
to Join the ,-ommitiee of the hou*||
proper expressions on the tragic ilntl
of President McKinley.
The resolution was ndoptetl nnd i^,

ns a further mark of res|ieet to tb)
inemnry of the late pn-shleiit ilie
ate on motion of Mr. Fornker ailjour*
ed.

112 pieces, of the value of $13(1.140..
7H|. Of this. $WI.0tk1.7l.1 was in gold.
$24.208.8.10 wa* In silver dollars. $10,-
OOti.tHK was In fractional silver anil
$2,00P.,KiS wa* In minor coin. Tiler,'
also were colne,! at the Phllndelplila
mint 22.1.000 gold piece* of the value
of $140,014 for the government of Cos-
ta Rica.

A Fraud Orilrr.
The rostniuster-Geneial ha* Issued

a fraud order against Wilbur S.
Graves, of Monroe. Midi , barring him
from the use of the malls. According
to the department Graves ndvertls, d
"choice winter apples" at a very low
price. To parlies who remitted the
price no response was made. Graves
was called on, Nov. 20 to show cause
why Hie fraud order should not be Is-

Poatofllce Holihrd.

Astronomer? to the contrary not-
withstanding, Chicago eaw something
r»c*ntl7 *nd she know* she law It. If

•he were a little more /aup*r*tltlou*,
•he would be dhtpoMd to regard It ae
home awful portent, presaging, for in-
stance. a serious drop In the price of
W»rk or lard.

There la always room at the top
when you climb with a knife in your
teeth; sometime* when you climb with
n flower in your button-bola; but never

wnan you atop to apologise (or tread-
ing on tha other fellow'* knuckle*

day lie was miss, 'it from his home, ami
a search was commenced. He was lo-
cated In the top <>f a tamarack tree. .10
feet front The ground, a id kept ],l*
would-be rescuers at bay by occasional

knee*. The charge had entered Ids I 'JU' kad left Monroe.
breast, lie had announced the pttr-
pow of going hunting and I* not
known to have had any trouble*.
In an unanimous opinion renderedThe safe at the jmstoffleo of Ogden s rmill .. Y' ““ 1 opi„i„„ remiered

, tied with him. Finally, tiring of the j mandamus asked tiy Journal Clerk
about $->41 was taken. Postmaster ' aiimseinent. the poor fellow turned the
David I’lfer has no clue to the thieve*.
The combination Was worked Ity the
burglars, who appeared either to know
it or to have acquired It through acci-
dent or skill.

J. W. Soree. of Koree & Water*.
Ionia blacksmith*, dropped dead Mon-
day afternoon with one hand on the
bellows.

The Hotel Iroquol* at Rnult Ste.
Marie I* Iteing remodeled and enlarg-
ed by dividing the large dance hall
Into room*.

The smallpox epidemic In K*cannbii
show* no sign* of abating. A woman
of the name of McLain, and her three
children have the disease.
An effort will he made to split old

Calhoun county In twain and a Sft**
name will be tacked upon) the chunk

, tha( contain* B&tllc creek

WfU|H,„ on himself a, „l blew bis brains

out. His ImmIv dangled from n limb
high in the air for some time before
It could Is* m-overed by hi* friends.
Clllver was 40 year* old.'

Hr Id f«r Perjury.

Charles H- Beecher. *on of George
L. Beecher, of Detroit, who declared
under oath lM>fore Judge RnWton. In

the Quarter Session court. Philadelphia,

September 13 last, that he was In-
duced to marry Carrie Matson Dear-
Isu-n, of Boston, In New York last Jan-
uary while under the Influence of
liquor and opiate*, wa* held In IL.KIO
-hall lo answer n charge of perjury, and
wn* ordered to pay. hi* wife $1.1 a
week for maintenance. He wo* re-
quired to furnish $3,UU0 security for

• vueh payment.

Sam F. Cook nMhe house, to compel
the auditor general to audit his clnlm
for mileage from Rock river. Alger
county, to Lansing— alsmt $80. Cook'*
legal residence Is |„ Alger countv but
he live* In I .a using.

The crime for which Howard
Burchfield, of Charlotte, goes to prison
for 10 years is the throwing of n imp
bottle Into a crowd on Attg. 29. the
second day of tl«* Elks' carnival, the
missile striking Leonard Green of
Eaton Rapid*, causing a compound
fracture of the nknIL which resulted j,,
the boy's death 3d hour* later. Burch-
field I* .21 year* old.

Detroit I* not the only place In
which the Michigan Telephone Com-
pany has given notice of a raise in
rate* the find of the year. 'Phone
user* In Ann Arlmr. Albion and Bn-
chaiinn are up in arm* over a raise, of
which they hare received notice.

The Schley Yerdlrt.
The Schley court of inquiry hu

made tip It* verdict, nml It will be pb.
llcly announce, I on Wednesday' p#
11. The meetings of the court hut
ended and 1 ha* finally ditwoheu. Th»
li milt, g* are in the hands of the niq
department. No word has leaked out
ns to the nature of the finding*, hot
the friends of Schley are more rani-

dent than ever that he will he vindi-
cated.

To Knal Htrlkca.
The IndiiRtrial arbitration bill has

passed the New South Wales
parliament. ''•I* hill uot only
eotnpela reference of all dispute* be-
tween employers and employe* to a
competent court with jmwer to en-
force it* order* nml award, hut makes
a strike or a lockout, before or |K*ud-
lag such reference, a misdemeanor
punishable by a line or linprlHoniucut.

The Slate hank of Wfl)lnm*r!l|e.
IU.. waa roldted of $4.00f> in caah and
Jewelry valued at sercral thousand*
o( dollars. , *
WUllam Kasten, of New York, who

was almut lo lie ordained a Roman
Catholic priest, has married Ml** Jen-
nle Stock well, of Morristown, N. J.
Charlie Marshka, 8 year* old. of

Rowling Green. 0.. wa* pmluilily tn.
tally wounded by n compHiilim who
wa* emulating the example of Wllllnin
Tell. A tin can wn* placed on Marsh-
ka'a head a* a substitute for an apple.
HI* companion'* aim won bad and the
bullet lodged In Mandtka's head.

Kevva In Brief.

Porto R loo's legislature Is to nwt
.Inn. 1.

Senator Frye ha* introduced bli
new ship subsidy bill
Cardinal Glldmns indorse* lioose

vclf* antl-anarch'st remark*.

The ,'ltlzen* of Marl, tie want I
canning factory, and an- trying iom-
cure sufilclcnt capital to install It.

William Southward, who opened!!*
first wholesale grocery store Iu Chi-
cago, Is dead at Wichita, Ka*., is?!
78.

CapllallRl* are exploring for oil In
the Saginaw valley, where the «titt
geologist n-jHirts It exists inner the

coal mine*.

In a general fist fight l*tw»«
school Imys on their way home from
school at Newport. Ky.. the 8-yetr-oW
Ron of Hugh (’reolmnn was stabbed
and died within 1.1 minutes.

Carrie Nation, the Kan*** Joinl-

smasher, hits annoum-cd the siwi'M-
si, i, i of her pn|K-r, the Smasher'* MC.

The pa|M'r was started alsuit u jeff
ago. She says it did not pay.
Edward Harvey, alderman, fro*

Iron Mountain, assaulted and knot-M

down three times Poundmuster Brorb
Ingtnn, Saturday, is'cause ih* l*11?
impounded one of Hit- aldermwi
cow*.

Merritt township of Bay eouuty hU
eoiumeneed suit against the inwnsbipi
of Gilford and Denmark for $10.W
damage* on account of the refuse
ler. which they say is not driiuR
priqterly.

IlertsTt Wallace, who eerved, _ M
trumpeter In Torrey's rough rider*
during the war. was instantly s'1'''
by Hie premature explosion of a
hi the Copper King mine at Tie ̂

Ing. Wyo.
The general court inn i t al which

honornblv acquitted Cnpt. B. I - *
of the charges of maladministration »
governor of Tutuila and of .oml'^

becoming an officer and a 8el1
cost the nation $inn.iMi-

Business men of St. Flair nar
taken the preliminary ste|«
organization of a st'sk roinpni
the erection of a ship yard for
construct Ion and repair „f Prif.,r

sels. It will be located on Pine

The rapid growth of Iho
plea set up by Rear Adm ral K >

chief of the bureau of yunl* ai^

to Justify the submission of e8,lJfd.
for the malntenamv of the nn y J
and stations and improvi imnU. **

gating $21, »2«.3.1!>. _..rkin|
Fred McLain, a yomur

for A. A. Baxter, on the iVelsh^
near Camden, disappeared aw ^

week* ago and eanuot ' and

wife Hays he took all Ida f'h> .|1||

traded hi* watch for a now’. ^
suicide or foul play la 1,01 ® ;

Daniel*, a negro rou*!« ,|L

slabbed In the heart at ’ 0,

Dr. 11. T, Nletert, inperin ̂ ® ^
the Rt. Louis, Mo., city be

Daniel* was taken 24
lug cut. sewed np the Juent 11

several atllche*. and the P*
now well on the road to rieot 7 ^

It I* stated that there h"*0^ lbl

marked change for tb® . T.

condition of Rear Adffliw ̂ ^
Hantpaon. However, he 1* tt.‘|iiinr
has been since he eon>e ? "ad bit
ton. In very feeble be»llb. *D ^
chance* for wltb»lfl»<l|n»< a^M to bf
train lino ti hi* fiteNtJ1
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SHUT IN'^e1
BY A. L. CROWELL

A little pool deserted by the tide,
With seaweed Irtnsei motionless, un-

stirred.

And all Its life quiescent, doth abide,
Though distant plash of restless wave la

heard.

What aeelh It but rod s, unchanging,
grim.

That forward lean with frown and men-
ace drear!

A little pool shut In from rim lo rim.
Though life abundant sweeps so fast

and near.

Tet mirrored in Its heart are sky and
stars,

And faint reflection of the rising moon,
That brings new life to overflow Us bars;
The full ttood-Ude shall break upon It

soon.

Therefore, my soul, with Inmost peacs
endure

Enforced Inaction In a,t1me of stress;
Here or hereafter Is the moment sure,
Thy life's flood-tide shall break on thoe

to bless.

To bo aura the men did not stud '

by Ashbea as Dalblac had guaranteed *
nor did the aforesaid gentleman wish
him Qod-apeed In hla run. ‘it1* all
»ery well.” he remarked gloomily,
"but Aihbee's heart lan't mirbly any
more."

• Comfort youreelf with the reflec-
tion that the eubetance that affects
marble la acid," Van Neaa laughed In
rejoinder. He alone of all the men had
been Impervloui to the effects of Aah-

bee'a glories. The affair had rather
entertained him and that despite tha
fact that before the conqueror’s arrival

Rozelle bad vouchsafed him some few
favors in the way of promenades. Btlll
he had never made further headway
and aeemod contented with whatever
glfta the petite goddess provided him,

aiwaya good-uaturedly laughing over
the fuming of others, assuring them
that the gams wag not worth their
agonies.

At about the end of Aahbee’s second

week, however, It appeardd for tbs
moment that the young woman had
returned to the old love. She rose
with her customary abruptness from
the circle of trousers, remarking that
perhaps Van Ness would fancy an air-
ing. He sprang up hurriedly to taka
advantage of this wonderful sugges-
tion with every mark of delight But
they were not away long. Soon Ash-
bee, with a

ness, asserted an unimpaired power
over the belle by drawing her away
for a walk of his own, thus summarily
repudiating and avenging hla slights.
In the secret places of his heart

however, there was the most penetrat-

ing humility. Its marbleness was
merely a shrine for very penitential
prayers. Ashbee had flirted and gay-
ly deceived ever since he had first
donned the Insignia of bis sex's dress
or even before, but he still bewailed
every gentle heart he had afflicted. He
felt now that It would not do to have
this one more girl Imagine he was
serious when— well, when everything
was a Joke Rozelle must be warned,
even If It was going to be very hard
and very awkward. So when they
came out among the walnuts where hi
had always waxed most sentimental he
began softly and slowly with.
-Miss Rozelle, I wonder whether

you can understand a really frivolous

Native Scouts Bring in the

Head of David Fagin,

the Negro Traitor.

GEN. TORRES MAY NOT HANG.

A Military Cammlulon rnuait Bln
Unlit/ or ordarlag Anamination of

Corporal rinldnnr, bat Ona. Chafleo

Disapproval of Ihn Bnutoaen.

Twratr-Hnfat Perlabci,

The bnr tug Tnttosh reports that the
British ship Nelson. Cnpf. IVrrlanitff,
turned turtle nnd went to the Imttom
wllli it* entire crew. The Nelson left
Astoria. Ore.. Nov. li*. Monday night
It was hack nt the rivers hinutli. and
was reported to have shifted Its ear-
go. It had a him list to starlvonrd.
and conl.1 go on only one tack. Tues-
day afternoon the tug Tatooab went
out and picked up the Nelson, passing
a hawser. It was the Intention of tho
Tntoosh to remain with the ship dur-
ing the night. The gale was too se-
vere ami the Nelson broke from the
tug uud then turned turtle, sinking at
once. The Nelson carried -K men, all
told.

Van dess's Honeymoon.

BY ADA MAY KRECKER.
| (Conrlghl, 1801. by Daily Story Pub Co.)

The boyshad sent for Ashbee to help
I them. “She's the sort of thing a fel-
| low never forgets," Dalblac had
written. "Sweeps everything before

her without any body being able to
Impress her. We fellows are not at
swords' points; I'd God-speed any
lucky chap who got a run oa her.
You're a pretty clever one and say
your heart's of marble so you’d bet-

ter romp over and vindicate us.
After that Ashbee had rather looked

for something superb, and during his
: first few moments beside Miss Ro-
zelle's hammock was perhaps at some
loss to understand the potency of al-
lurements which radiated from so
nondescript a face and figure and cer-

tain boyish altitudes that flavore 1
of a boarding-house hoyden out for
fun. The apple of a score of glowing
masculine eyes and the sole Inspiration

of half aa many appealingly diligent
tongues, the little lady In the middle

of the evening suddenly leaped out of

her hammock to scamper across to a
cluster of wall-flowers. A number or
men trailed after her. Ashbee, whose

conversation with her had sparkled,
turned fretfully to Dalblac with:

"It's her blasted Indifference that
drives you donkeys mad. Why don t
you ge. up a rival game? 1 see there
aro lots here that are worth while."
"That's where you re off It. Goosle."

Dalblac answered. “Weil all 1)acK
you In anything you try but the chest-

butty Jealousy trick Is no go. Tou
fhould see her egging us on! But I

tuought you probably would he get-
ting busy with the lady by this time

so made other plans for the evening.

Come along!"
"Thank you, I’ll stay here.” Ashbee

rejoined thoughtfully, remaining In
the very chair he had first chosen for
an Inspection of the lioness, and soon

had left in the hammock. She glanc-
ed at Ashbee but he kept his eyas
fixed upon a widow with her small
boy tracing a lugubrious stroll over
the lawn. Rozelle tossed herself Into
the hammock and lay there, keeping
Infinitely silent. Well, Ashbee had

Manila, Dec. 10.— Native scouts from
Bengabou, province of Neuva Eclja,
have killed the American negro. David
Fagin, a deserter from the Twenty-
fourth (colored) Infantry, who for
more than two yiars has been leading
Filipinos against the American troops.
The native scouts decapltnicd their
prisoner. The man's bead, however,
was recognized as that of Fagin. They
also secured his commission In the In-
surgent army. Fagin had on one of

ut **a, iuuft. «•*•- Mg the class ring of Lieutenant

suspicion of vainglorious- ^ Freder:ck w_ Altstnelter of the en-
,..a gineers, who was captured by FI Iplnos

supposedly under the command of
Fagin himself. Oct. 28, 1900. Fagin
had been reported killed on several
occasions. The authorities are satis-
fied that former statements of hla

death were erroneous, and that he has

now been killed.
A mG tary commission has sentenced

ths Filipino General Isidore Torres to

be hanged, after finding him guilty of
ordering the assraelnal'on of Corpor-

al Flelnner of the 1 welfth Infantry at

Malolos, province of Bulacan, last Oc-

tober. The sentence of the commis-
sion has been disapproved by General

Chaffee, who finds t vt C.’e commission
bad reasonable gcov.nds to doubt

! whether General Torres personally or-

dered the assassination cf tee Ameri-
can soldier. General O.ah’ee thinks

I that the high rank hold by Torres in
| the Insurgent army would have been
sufficient to prevent such uamiiltary

PasaB Waa Beheaded.
Native scouts from Beiignlsni. prov-

ince of Nnevn BcIJh. have killed the
American negro, David Fagiin, u de-
serter from the Twenty-fourth (color-
ed) Infantry, who for more tliim two
yen in has lieen lending Filipinos
against t’ ̂  American troops. The na-
tive s coins decapitated their prlvuer.

The mini’s head, however, was recog-
nized as that of Fagan. They also
secured Ids commission in the Insur-
gent army. Fagan bad on one of Ids
fingers the class ring of Lieut. Freder-
ick W. A 1st act i er. of the engineers,
who was captured by Filipinos, sup-
posedly under the command of Fagan
himself, October 28, IHOt).

Digests what you eat.
Itftrtlllclilly digest* tho food Md aldf
Vature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
|aoa It is the latest disowned dlgesfr
ant aad tonic. No other preparation
ean approach It In eJIclency. It In*
itantlj relieves and permanently cores
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
|lok Headache, Gast algla.Crempe.aitd
all thei reaultsof Imperfect digestion.
PraMrad by E C DaMIIU 4 Co., Cbluoi*

Glaxier At Htiiii«on.

man, a regular chump, you know that ; acfion p;i -[liB part.,

goes and does all aorta of things ha
ought not to. plays with fire when ha
knows It's going to hurt somebody nt
a very vulnerable place— aud all for

•Tm a villain, too.”

been somewhat piqued and If Rozelle

would not speak neither would he. It
seemed a full half hour when she at

last observed:
•'I don't believe you care especially

for women's society, do you?”
"That would be a rather rude ad-

mission to make to you, Miss Rozelle."
•'Oh. no. you mustn't mind me," tha

girl laughed. "I think that’s fine and
wish I could talk with you. You won't
care Just for one evening will you?
When It's almost over at that!"
This Irresistible Ingenuousness melt-

ed away every barrier to a long and
delectable tete-a-tete. As the two part-

ed Ashbee suggested- that they go for
morrow, and when she

MI don’t hellers you ore."

lowing dreamily spstbetlc to his en-
*l?on»,

Ute in ths evening when ths deso-
lation of ths verandah had been per*
hetsd and the empty chain were
IhoBts of the earlier mirth, Resells

fluttering back after a book she

a walk on the
cried "Jolly!" he smiled a thousand
times while reflecting upon the in-
stantaneousnesa of his success. A
little coolness; that's all she needed."

As for the others, printer's Ink can-

not portray the paralysis that seized

the knot of young fellows and all the
cloud of witnesses at the hotel as one

after another, by little and little they
perceived the miracles that were be-

ing wrought by Ashbee's hands.
It was that gentlemans second

night at the hotel and the moon swam
from out a cloud at half aftcrelevn

ten on the auburn tints of Miss Ro
“l.°. a.rk tm... » th. t*. m.a.-
dered In and out among the shrubbery

,b 1.™. The third hlsK ..

rrr.r.rth«r

Zt dances and st Intervals between
off with her to lover’s crevice.

b° ° the palmy decorations. One
abe tripped over- to the sta-

inornlng sh® ** wm , eertlla

t on ... h nnobtruslveneai about their

ud made them the more serious.

his own amusement?"
Rozelle said nothing.

"Rozelle, girl, you hurt me when you
are so quiet, and I've got to tell you.
I'm Just that kind of a villain. There,

It’s mighty tough to say It. But don't
you know I've acted the simple since
T’ve met you. I don’t—”
His interlocutor continued ominous-

ly suppressed. He blundered the
more. “But there are lota of nice
fellows who would roll over in tho
mud If they thought It would please
you. I've been thinking, and hoping
that perhaps you cared for Van Ness
a trifle! Now, he's a fine fellow, that
boy. He's worth your while. I'm not;

I'm—"
Then the lady spoke.
"Stop It, Mr. Ashbee. Never mind.

It's all right. I'm a villain, too. Mr.

Van Ness has told me all about it
from the beginning. You see 1 have
known that he's worth while. I— I'm
married to him. We're on our honey-
moon: we thought we'd do something

out of the ordinary, you know, and It's

beon lots of fun. But between you
and me, we re going back to the com-
mon rut of cooing bridal couples to-
morrow morning, way up In the moun-
tains all by ouraelvea. So good-bye,
Mr. Ashbee, and don't feel too sur-
prised and don’t try It on other girls "

Ad American Wit.

The story here related Is so typical
of our dlstlngllshed representative at

the court of St. James that one would
have no hesitancy In vouching for Its
genuineness. A semi-state reception
was given at the residence of a certain

lord In London; our Inimitable
Choate in his ’‘court dress” of plain
broadcloth was extremely Inconspicu-
ous in comparison with the gold-laced

and Inslgnla-decorated representatives

of other countries. When the night was
waning one of the departing guests,

whose Indulgence probably made him
forget that English lackeys on such
occasions wore the livery of their
offlee. approached Mr. Choate and re-
quested him to call him a cab. The
response was a blank stare. Upon hli
repeating the request. "Won’t you
call me a cab. please?" Mr. Choate re-
sponded. "Certainly. You’re a cab.”
Imagine the indignation of the Insult-

ed Englishman, who, upon making
complaint to the host, was asked as a

favor to point out the offender. After

a search through the crowded saloons

the Englishman waa quite at the el-
bow of Mr. Choate when he exclaimed:
"That's the man!” The whispered
reply "Why, that's the United States
ambassador." - Philadelphia Tele-
graph. __

The case of Patterson, ths Eng'lsh-
man, private secretary to Slxto Lopez,

whom efforts were made to deport
from Manila after he had landed there

without swearing allegiance to the
United States, Is still hanging fire be-

fore the Supreme Court. Patterson's
attorneys allege that thc'.r rllent, once

having landed. Is beyond the jurisdic-
tion of W. Morgan Snuster, collector
of customs for the Philippines, who
has been trying to eflecl Patterson's

expulsion.

been
Kama Dimwit to Pranoaneo.

While Professor Virchow has
sn Indefatigable worker In science and

politics all his life, on one thing he
surrendered, years ago, convinced that

It waa useless to ftruggle against his
fate any longer. This thing was the
pronunciation of his name. The Eng-
llsh the French, the Italians, the Rus-
alan’s all had their own way of accost-
ing liim, and even the Germans gen-

erally gQt It wrong, moat of them ad-
dressing him as “Wlrcho” (the German
W^mV pronounced like the English
V) The correct pronunciation, ac-
cording to the profeasor. Is Flrcho (the

1 being like I In pin. and the ch being,

of course, pronounced In the German
way}.- New York Post

Cork ran for Prne llorrm.
Chicago, Dec. 10.— Before nearly -1,000

people W. botirke Cockran. at the
Auditorium last night, declared that
Independence for the Boers surely was
coming; but that peace might be re-
stored and the suffering in the concen-

tration camps ended, all the eloquence
of the orator was directed to a plea
for intervention by the United States,

He asserted that the peace of America,
the future of the Monroe doctrine and
the constitution of England ware en-
dangered by the prolongs' Ion of the
struggle. "Let the President of the
United States but utter the word," de-

clared the speaker, "and the war will
end on the day his action ii taken.”
In response to his appeal for iunds to

aid the Boer prisoners In the South
African military camps, cash and
pledges aggregating $6,000 were se-
cured.

.laatlre Kill* (lara/man.

Brookslde, Ala., Dec. 10.— The Rev.
J W. Bradford. Methodist minister at
this place, was shot by R. D. Coffman,
Justice of the peace, at 5 o'clock p. m.,

and died two hours later. Coffman was
standing in Bradford's doorway and
fired two shots, both taking effect In
the head. There ^ no witnesses to
the tragedy. The Bradford had
been returned here as the Methodist
minister for another year. Coffman
was once a member of the Rev. Mr.
Bradford's church, but had been ex-

pelled. _
13* LWaa Losl on Groat lake*.

Chicago. Dec. 10.— While the season
of navigation has passed without any
serious storms which will have an his-

torical Interest, the loss of life In
navigating the Great Lakes Is larger
than in any previous season since the
coming of modern boaft Into lake S2rv-
Ice. The death list shows a total of
132 persons, as compared wit 110 last
year, 100 In 1899. 95 In 1898, 68 In
1897, and 66 in 1896. _

Thlrly-Nlne lamato* K«-ap«.

Birmingham, Ala.. Dec. 10.— Thirty-
nine prisoners, serving sentences for

minor crimes, escaped from the South
Side city Jail in the afternoon by dig-
ging through a sixteen-inch brick wall

with pocket knives. Five of those who
escaped were captured tvhls afternoon,

but no trace of the others can b«
found.

He Da red and Won.
Mrs. Robert C. Wyckoff. of Plain-

field, X. J.. n young woman with three I

Hinnll children, will start In n few |

weeks for the Klondike, to Join her
l|usbnnd there. The family, wh**n liv-
ing together here, were poor- Four
years ago Mr. Wyckoff. lu n little
chuffing will Ilia employer, was dared
by the latter lo go to Alaska, the em-
ployer offering to bear the expenses.
Wyckoff accepted the offer and went.
He "struck it rich" after two years
of hard work, amt has now sent for
his family to share his good luck.

Peril* of the l.nke*.
Wlille the season of navigation bus

passed without any storms which will
have an historical Interest, the total
loss of life In navigating the great
lakes Is larger than for any previous
season since the coming of modern
limits In lake service. The death list
shows a total of 1:12 people, as com-
pared with 110 lost last year: I'HI 111
1S!)«), <r. In 1S!IS. ILS 111 ISD? and dd in
18! Ml. The increased number of ves-
sels may account for the Increased
losses.

Andrew Cnmegie 1< to give $10,000.-
Ooo to the cause of university exten-
sion in the United States.

Oessln Hillock, 12 years old. of Jed-
di>, left home the oilier day and can-
not he found. She was living with
her uncle, Thomas Hillock, In the
country live miles from Jedda. It is
thought she is hiding in Detroit.

AMl'SRMKNTS |S D'lTROIT.
WKKK KSDINi; into. 14.

Detroit Oexa*— Vloln Allen. I’slcce ol th*
King. Eveninu- lit ' Wednesday Mai. at 2.

LTCH'R THIlATKK -"Barbara I'rletchie."— Sat.
Mul. iie. Eve.. I.V 2>. -Vi uud 71k.

WHITS BY Granii-- The Man Who Dared." —
Mat. lUc. Inc and Ste. Evening*, luc, '-Me, tK.

9ttUl nolim. without diary*, lath*

SekMilic JUnrtaui.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
8«ti»fsctlon Guaranteed. No
cturge for AuclioB B.lla. . .

Postoffico addresa, Chelsea, Miohlias.

THE MARKETS.

Pctroll— Cattle— Good butcher steers,
HfiOfia.flO; light to good. K1.7Ti4j4.VI; light
to good butcher steers and heifers,
4.45; light thin heifers. *2.26*13.15; mixed
butchers and fat cows. *2. 75b 3.75; ca liners
and common thin bitcheis. SI. 50*12. 75.
Ltulla— Good shippers, UaUfM.OO; light to
good butchers and sausage. I2.504i3.50;
Stockers and light feeders, J2.854j3.75.
Sheep— Best lambs. *4.25*1 4. 'O ; light to
good and good mixed lots. *3.504)4.15; fair
n> good mixed and butcher sheep. *2.4d,t*
3.50; culls nml common. Jl.riV(i2 25. Hogs—
Mixed ami butchers. S> •» 85; one bunch
choice average 2XU poiint. brought JS.90;
bulk at *5.75*1 5.85; pigs an light yorkers,
*5. 50*i 5.00; stags, 1-3 off; roughs, *5.154*5.35.
Buffalo— Cattle— Receipts light; steady

to firm; veals. *5.50*i7; extra. *7.25. Hugs
-Mixed, *6. 15*16.20; best heavy. *8.20*i«.:»;
choice do. *6.35<j6.40; roughs, *5.W*{e.40;
stags, *3.75*14.25. Sheep— Best lafflbs, *5.15
*16.25; culls to good. J3.50*|5.10; sheep
steady; top mixed. S3.35*i3.50; wethers and
yearlings, *4; culls to good, *1. 70^3.75,
Chicagrt— Cattle— Good to prime, *8.50®

7.50; poor to medium. $4*)fi.25; siocker*
and feeders, *2-25*|AiiO: cows, ll.260l4.76;
heifers. *2 504(6.50; eanners. *1.26^2.30;
bulls, *4.30*}4.75; calves. *2.50®1 Hogs-
Mlxed and batchers , *5.80*16.25; good to
choice heaw. F).90rt/C.42',: rough heavy,
*5.60*1.5.90; light. *5.25*j5.90; bulk of sales.
*5.8&ii6.25. Sheep— Sheep good to cholca
wethers*. *3.501(4. 15; western sheep. *3®4;
nat've lambs. *2.504)5.37)*; western lambs.
*34*4.25.
Cincinnati— Cattle— Good milch cows are

scarce and (Inner, but the medium, com-
mon mUchers are little wanted .:nd very
slow of sale. Heavy steers choice. *5.45®
5 75 nominal, fair to good *4.fi54i5.35. oxen
*2*i 4.35. butchers' steers choice *4.«0®4.90.
fair to good *3.60*i4.V), heifers good to
choice ft. 60414. common to fair *2.504i3.50.
cows *2.454)3.26. eanners *1.504)2.35, com-
mon rough steers, poor cows and scala-
wags *l*tl.75. Stockers and feeders *2.25®
4.35. Hogs— Selected heavy shjppens *6.15 d
6.20. fair to good packers Jo Wie. mixed
packers *5. 604)5. 90, stags *3.50*1 4.85. com-
mon to choice fat sows J44i5.90. light ship-
pers J5.25lfi6.G0, pigs 110 lbs. and less ttW
5.10 Sheep— Good to choice yearling
wethers *3.350)3.75. sheep extra *3.15. good
to choice *2.604)3 lo, common to fair 0,264*
2.50. lambs extra *4.65*14.75. good lo erjotee
*44(4.60, commi to fair *3.25*13.85.
Pittsburg— Cattle— Choice to 754i*6, prime

*5.504)5.60. good *5.1565.(0. fat cows
*1.504)4, bulls and stags *24)4. com-
mon to fair fresh cows *204)35, good fresh
cows *404)50. Hogs— Prlim heavies *S.2<)®
6.25, heavy mediums *64)6.15, Ught meib-
ums *5.85415.95, heavy Workers *5. 8066.85.
light Yorkers S5.fl04fR.70, pigs I5.404)5.5o.
skips *4.604) R. »nd roughs *4.5066.70. Sheep
-Best wethers *3,50413.60. good *3.2n®
3 40 mixed *2.50413 10, culls and common
*i®2, yearlings *2.504)3.75. lambs *34)5.10.

Grhln. Etc.
Petrolt— Wheat— No 1 white ! car at

81c; No. 3 red, 2 oars at 82H; May. 37,000
bu at 86c, 10,000 bu at SoUc. 10.000 bu at
85 He. 10.000 bu at Corn-No 3 yel-
low, 2 cars at 68Hc. Oata-No 3 white, X
car at BOc, 1 car at 49V4c. ' .

Chicago — Wheat— No 3 aprlng wheat.
75 He No 2 red. 80M>c: No 2 oats, (Mi®
-  No 2 white. (8*®W4c: No 3 white,

cafunLaorrmna » o.

Our Ice relnmed if we (xil Any one sand-
ing sketch and dofription of any invention will

pro) piiy icr-ive out opinion free conceniin|

•be patentability ol i*nic "How lo Obtain a
patent" sent upon reqiieit Patents seemed
through u» artvrilivd fur sale at out expense.

J'atents taken out through ui receive i/ecui

aefii/, without charge, iu In* pATtW RiC*
0«II, an illustrated and widely cin.x’aled jouf
iul, cimsultrd by Manufacturers and Invest)* V

Send bu sample copy FREE- Addma,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Atturaeya,)

Klin Building, WtSHIIBTOB, B. 0,

rwavai • •"tv,
eaaeaievaaa.The

Griswold -h

House

Rites, $2. $150, $J ftr Btf*
In* a 4 •#«

 . i\ '

Don’t Be Fooled!
Taka tha fsanina. orlgtaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TffA
Mads unlj by Madlaoa NUAb
(Isa Co , Midtaaa, Wla. Ii
keep* you well. Our- trad*
snark cut on each packamj
Prlea, a* canU. Novar aoK
(a hulk. Accept no aubatl

Maaeanaraa taaa tuU. Ash your drug|Ut.

Japanese Napkin*

48%4f4M*r ; corn M%c.
Cine

Fatally Slabs Hla Rival

Chicago. Dee. 10.— In a quarrel ovai

the affections of a girl Clarence Sil-
vers, 5341 Armour avenue was stabbed
and killed shortly after midnight by
Lewis Benjamin at the^ome of Mrs.
Georgia Mathley, 4946 Armour ave-
nue. _ _ _

Boy Drowaad While Skating.
Wabash. Ind., Dec. 10.— George, the

10-y ear-o Id son of Joseph* Kmeller ol
Columbia City, was drowned in a pond
near that place In the morning. The
boy was skating and the Ice broke.
Assistance an ived too late. The body

was recovered.

are harJ to
houses or any

CM?
while 52c. _

Prortuce.
Eggs of absolute freahneaa

find In the commlaalon
of the markets. .

This Is the dull season for lieBTia.
Apples are quoted at *4.50 to *5 for b-at

Wl"'tatoes. home grown 7*2 In car loti,
83o at atores. _ _____

Tlie work of installing the new beet
sugar factory at Crosweil lisa been
commenced. The company will grow
its own beet seed.
William Rossman, an Insane man,

smashed plate glass windows In the
haslliras portion of Eaton. O., during

I an Insane frenay. Io4i. I5JW0.
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jP£
E¥ENL‘V Eli IDEE.

Purchaser* of our meats get full ?alue.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

IMIS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meat* is our successful way
of doing it.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of
own rendering ami can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

eH
THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Brain Bread is the Bread to use in

warm weather. We deliver to any
part of the village. You can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,
buns, biscuits, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Howard’s Baking Powder

is the strongest and purest.

J . O. EARL.
First door east ot Hoag & Uolmes.

term,'— 11.00 oer year; 6 months* SO osats: with Mrs. J. R. Lamm today.
3 month,. 2S cents.

id **rttslm rate, reasonable aaA made known
on anoltoalton.

entered at the poetoffloe at Chelsea. Mloh., as
eoond-olaM matter. __

Gbeliea 'Phone No. 50. Don't be afraid to call\ us up.

ilUKTGAGX SALK.
i>t*[aiilt having been made In the payment nf

certain sums ot money helnu principal and In
leresi secured by a certain mortgage made and
executed by John C. Smith, a single man. of
the township <>f Lodi, County of Hashteuaw.
and State of Michigan, lotiotlleb Eauer of the
same place, bearing date March 7th. island
recorded In the oftlce ol the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw county. .Michigan on the ]Mh
day of March A. t>. 1H>«. In Liber »> ol Mort
gage-s, on Page 178. By reason of which defaull
Hi the payment ol the amount due upon the
said morlgage debt, the power ol sale contained
lu said, mortgage has become operative, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been institu
ted lo recover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, and there Is now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage the sum
of three hundred and thirty dollars and tlfty
hi e cents iJ-i.Si.5A/ principal and Interest with
an attorney lee of fllteen dollars as provided by
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of the powerof sale contained in said
mortgage and In pursuance of the statute
In such case made and provided said morlgat 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises de
scribed therein, at public auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the court
house 111 the city oMnn Arbor. In said county
of Washtenaw that being the place where the
Circuit Court for said county of Washtenaw l>
heldl on Monday, the 17th day of February A
D. HVLul nine o'clock lu tpe forenoon of that
day.
which said premises are described in said

mortgage as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel ol land situate amt being In the town
ship of Lodi In the county ol Washtenaw and
Mate of Michigan, and described as follows, to
wit: The south half of tha west half of the
north east nuarter of section thirty three ili'h.
town three 1 1 south ol range five i5; east, con
tain lug lu acres of land more or less.
Dated, November iHtli, UKil.

(D.iTLlLB EATER. Mortgagee
Frank E. Josks,
Ann Arbor. Mich ,
Attorney >r Mortgagee. 1

ADDITIONAL UOCAU.

Someone has naked why Michigan
farmer* do nol raiae broom corn. Ii li
gald that the climate la good and that
the cron can he raiaed where common
corn la a aucceaa. Broom corn brlngi a
good price and it would be well for our
farmer* to investigate the matter.

Miaa Ujace Gate*, who ha* held the
position of soprano in the Division Street
Methodist church most acceptably during
the laat three year*, has resigned and is
about to move to Chicago. Ml** Gate*
came here Immediately upon graduating
from the Stale Normal Conservatory at
Ypsrtanti. She came with the unquali-
fied endorsement of her vocal instructor,
Mr*. F. H, Pease of that institution, and
she ha* fully met every eipecutlon In
duced by Mr*. Pease’* recommendation*.
The entire membership of the church
are deeply grieved at her departure.
M.*8 Gate* ha* frequently sung before
the St. Cecelia society, the Ladle*' Liter-

ary club and other organisations, and has
always been received with the utmost
cordiality. She occupies a pogltlou io
the front rank of Grand Rapid* sopran
o*. -Grand Rapid* Herald, Mis* Gate*
was formerly a resident of Chelsea, and
her many friend* here will be ple&eed to
learn of her succea* in her chosen pro
feeaion.

PERSONAL.

Fred M. Freeman of Mancbestcrwa* in
town Tuesday.

J. D. Watson and A. R. Welch spent
Friday at Detroit.

Ja*. McLaughlin and John Vlsel have
gone to Marquette.

Mr*. F. H. Sweetland 1* spending this

week at Stockbrldge.

H. I). Witherell spent Sunday with
Manchester relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. F. 11. Sweetland spent
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

M. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. P. Glazier are spend-
ing this week lu the east.

E. I). Lane of Fultonham, Uncalled on

friend* here Tuesday evening.

Mrs. McMahon of Ludiogton 1* the
guest of Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cooper of Zanes-
ville, O., have moved to Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warner of De-
troit are spending this week here.

O.C. Burkhart Is attending the State
Farmers' Club at Lansing this week.

Cha*. Cooley of Manchester spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merker.

Mrs. C. W. Maruney and Miss Min
nle Vogel spent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sehatz attended the
Elks' minstrel* at Ann Arbor Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. David Blaleli and daughter are
apendingthe wiuter with relative* lu Sy-

racuse, N . V ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Wood of Mt.
Pleasant were the guests of relatives In

this vicinity this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Boynton, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Lowry, and Charles Morse are attending

the meeting of the State Grange at Lan-

sing this week.

•BAftM.

L. B. Lawrence to visiting at Fowl-
•rvilto and Northvltl*. ./
A. L. Holden had tha mtofortune

to Iom a valuable horaa.

Tha Lad toe* Mtoalonary Society mat

Thera will be a muiioal entertain*
ment at the home ol L. B. Lawrence

Saturday evening.

Mr*. D. Hall will raova to Ann
Arbor aouii. Her neighbor* and
friend* ragrat h*r dtpartura.

CIISTMIS

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE.— A good hou*c and 10 acres
of land very cheap. Near achool and

W. B. Collins, Gregory.church.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting
or trespassing will be allowed on the
farm occupied by me. F. G. Win-mayer. 46

NOTICE— Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co. are
paying 0 cents for chickens and 8 cent*

for turkeys.

FOR SALE— A good piano, cheap. In-
quire at Standard office.

WANTED— A married man to work on
farm by the month or year, A good
opening for the right man. Inquire of
F. II . Baldwin. 42tf

FOR SALE-House and two lot* In
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-
ery, church and school houso; a desir-
able location for a good blacksmith.
Call or address, 1L T. Wheelock, Chel-

sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In

this column. Rates low, returns sure.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

FOR SALE-A round oak Garland stove
In good condition, inquire of Mrs. EllaJohnson. 45

FOR SALE— Choice Christmas trees at
reasonable prices. Leave order* with

Alfred Kaercher. 45

NOTICE— I am prepared to buy fur and
hide* of all kinds at the highest mar-
ket price. John H. Aiber. 4

WANTED— A young lady to learn to set
type. Apply at Standard office.

L I'.YDO.V TAXPAVEKS

1 will be at Lyndon town house every
Friday until January 3d, except Decern
her Cth, and at Chelsea Savings Hank
every Saturday until January 4th, except

December 7tb, for the purpose of collect
ing taxes. E. Rowe, Treasurer.

Redlands Navel Oranges

Parsley

Florida Orangos

Lettuce

Malaga Grape*

Celery

Imported Layer Figs

Washed Figs In Baskets

Yellow Turnips

Nice Fresh Dates

Ripe Bananas

Cabbage'

Candled Citron, Orange

and Lemon Peel

Hubbard Squash

Raisins

Currant*

Cranberries at Lowest

Price

Kj

buying Is already in full swing.

The matter of choosing preeenta

will occupy the mind of everyone,

We have a great many Hugger

tiona to offer in our stock of Dinner

ware, Toilet ware, Glass ware and

fine imported China; we are show-

ing a variety of articles in these

lines suitable for gifts

FOR CIS

We are selling some very fine

China Places, Cups and Saucers,

Sugars, Creamers, Olive Dishes,

Pickle Dishes, Jelly Dishes, Etc.

Look at our Nickel Lamps for

SI. 55

We can please you in our Crock-

ery Department,

<5

Walnuts

Pecans

Filberts

Almonds

Mixed Nuts

Shelled Peanut*

Walnut Meat*

Pecan Meat*

Almond Meats

We do the Candy Bualneii
We have the Freshen Stock

and the Lowest Price*

Chocolate Cream*

Hand Made Creanti

Taffy

Peanut Crisp

Chocolate Caramels

at Lower Prices than

Elsewhere

FREEMAN’S

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the conditions

ol payment of the sum due upon a certain note
and Indenture ol mornraite made on the Jit h
day ot July. iwJ. by Eliza 0. Bird to John M.
Wheeler, which mortmure was recorded In the
ofllce ol the Register of Deeds ot the County ol
Washtenaw, on Ibelittb day of August, 1S.-C. lu
Liber 7i‘ of Mortgages on Page 4:il on which
there !» claimed to be due at therdalei'
this notice the sum ol *44(1.17. and no proceed
Ingsat law orieuulty have been taken to re
cover the said sum ot money or piny partthereof. . t
Notice is hereby given that on the 25th

day of January, I at 1(1 o’clock m the
fo.ennon of said day. at the south front door
of the Court House lu the City of Ann Arbor.
.State of Michigan, the said mortgage will he
foreclosed and the lands and tenements I here
by conveyed w ill he sold at public auction or
vendue to the highest bidder to satisfy the
debt secured thereby, and the costs and ex
penses of these proceedings Including an altor
ney's fee of *15 provided for therein.
The lands, tenements and premises In the

said mortgage mentioned and then and there
to be sold are described as follows: All that eer
tala piece or parcel of land situated and being
In the City of Ann Arbor. County of Washle-
naw and State of Michigan, to-wit: Lot num
ber twenty four 1241, Block two 121 In R. s.
Bmtth's Third addition to the City of Ann Ar-
bor. according lo the recorded plat thereof.
Dated. Ann Arbor. Midi , October 2S. Ij»l.

HOMER J LUTHER,
Euecufor of the estate of John M. Wheeler,

deceased.
LxivRKxnKA- Bittkekiki.d.
Attorneys for Executor of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 80

SYLVAN.

IMA I.\ roun XOXSE.XSE.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no
lion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, tnd still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body,
hut It will sustain every other- part.
Vet, however good your food may be, Its
nutriment is destroyed by Indigestion or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appearance or prevent .their coming by
taking regular doses of Green’s August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few- doses aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purities the blood, and makes ym
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. C. Green's reliable remedies
at Glszler ifc Stlmson's. Get Green's
Special Almanac. -

OLIVE LODGE NO t56, F & A. M
Regular meeting* ol Olive Lodge,

No 156, F.& A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1. Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Tbko. E. Wood. Sec.

"Thtlfiaaara milt SouU."

Tim* C*rd, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

TKAIHS EAfTT:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:22 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

TRAIX8 waarr.• .

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:15 a, m.
No. 1,8— Grand Rapid* 6:1 7 p. m.
No. 7r~Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RcooLia.Gen. Pa** ft Ticket Agt.
K.A. Williams, Agent.

Albert Burgess was a Nashville vis-

itor last week.

Mrs Fred Gilbert spent Friday and
Saturday at Marshall.

Thomas Heim, whe lias been on the
sick lisl, is improving.

Lewis lleselscliwerdt visited rela-
tives at Wayne Iasi week.

The German I. allies' Aid Society
met with Mrs. Lewis Hates last week

Wednesday.

Mr*. Jdlm Bchaihle of Manchester
spent part of last week with her
daughter, Mrs Lewis Hayes.

FRANCISCO.

Miss Fannie Mushaoh spent last
week at Waterloo.

Austin Richards spent a few days of

laat week at Brooklyn.

The floor is being put down iu the
Hawk* & Angus power house.

Miss Nettle Schweinlurth returned

lo ber home at Jackson Friday.

The German M. E. Sunday-ecbool
is preparing a Christman program.

Miatee Minnie Killmer and Ella
Schweinfurlh spent Sunday at Chel-
sea.

Mr*. E. J. Musbach and children
and Mis* Luella Croman of Munith
were the guest* of J. J. Muebacb and
family Thursday,

Try The Standard's Want Ad*.

a. 4 If DEA Til EE AH.

"It often made my heartache," write*
L. L'. Overstreet of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wife cough until it seemed her weak
and sore lungs would collapse. Good doc-
tors said she was so far gone with con-
sumption that no medicine or earthly
help could save her, but a friend recom-
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery and
persistant use of this excellent medich e
saved her life." It’s absolutely guaran-
teed for coughs, colds bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung diseases. 50c aud
61.00 at Glazier & Stinuon'i. Trial bot-
tles free.

Kbdol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food, itglvesinstant reilefand never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom*
ach, relieving all distress after eating.

Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can’t help
but do you good

Prepared only By F.. C. DEWirr&do., OWcaga
The U. Buttle contain* 24 times tho 50c. wIy.

JVXEJATS.
A rare joint Tender meals handled to improve rather than de-

stroy their excellence. You'll like our way of Healing you and

of appealing to your taste.

SAUSAGE.
We make a special, v of fine German Sausage*. Try I hem. We
can more Ilian please >011.

’Phone fit.
JOHN G. ADRION

Busan.— The pimple*, *ore* and black
head* are danger •lonato

a’fl «*

AN EVANGELIST'S 8TORY
"I suffered for year* with a bronchial

or lung trouble and tried variou remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief nntll
I commenced ualng One Minute (Jough
Cure," writes Rev. Jame* Kirkman, evan-

gel!*! ot Belle River, 111. “I have no heel
tatlon in recommending It to all aufferere
from maladies of thl* kind.” One Minute
Cough Cure affords Immediate relief for
cough*, cold* and all kind* of throat and
long trouble*. For croup It la unequalled.
Absolutely aafe. Very pleasant to take,

lira fi

ceptkm to your trout

Take Rocky Absolutely ---- , .

iin.7n.ain Tw’.nn'fl oive a farewell te* never fall* and la really a favorite wRh
Mountain Tea, you lypve . the children> They uVe h. Glazier &

! Btlmson .

Custom-Tailorii]^ l

Is the only tailoring that angures satisfaction in every way. We
guarantee n first-cla** fit, durability of cloth, and a stylish cut.

We make it our bu*ina*8 to keep up with the latest styles, both
in cloths and cuts, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA-
SON ABLE.

i Ladies’ Coats and Capes l

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods auilnhle lor

ladies’ wear. We are alio agent for a first-cla** dyer.

All kind* of Silk and Wcolen good* cleaned by our New Process -
and finished like new goods.

^ Sample* and Estimate* iurnishedon application.

GLA33 BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.
: 'Phone 87.

j FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
Our parlor* are filled with all the latest and newest effect* In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Bilk*, Veiling*, etc. In fact our late purchaw* w«

the lluest we have over *hown to our many friend* and patron*.

^ on nr© most cordially Invited to call and examine thi* lino Block of new
and up-tu-daio Millinery.

Miller Sisters,

GEO. H. FOSTER 4 CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more burs and bolts to lose. Al*0
patent pressed leathers for tubular well*.

Tubular Weir Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pump* and all kind* of Iron work

Agent* for Aerraotoi Windmill*. Hatob-Winan* buUdtaf.— - ............

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Sava from 25o to 75c par pair by baying yoar FALL ami WINTE j

Shoe* from FARRELL. ' 1

C3rR.OOEn.lElB
of the cholcaat kind and our price* are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a i

with thoee fellow, who publish a price list. Come and eee and be cod*"** j

__ - - JOHN FARKELk
fttre food STC®.

......
' ’ f
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BARGAINS FOR BARGAIN SIEKl

Id mry depsrtment of our itors.

Special Sale of Ribbons
at 5 and 10 cents. . . . .

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
“THE BIG STORE”

UMBRELLAS.
We have just placed on aala a'apendld auortment

of ladies’ and gentlemen’s Umbrellas In all of the
newest styles at money saving prices. Ask to see them

Gold Plated and Sterling
Silver Novelties.

This store has proven its advantages as a shopping place for Holiday Gifts. The various departments began
s ago to bring together the vast collection, and what you find here is always priced on the close

—margin plan, , 1 i

DRESS GOODS.
This department fairly teems with all the fashionable

DRUB GOODS (In til the most desirable colon) for
the Holidays— Taffeta, Armory Cloth, Storm Serges,
Granite Cloth--nd for SUITINGS— Venlolani, Home-
Spuns, Cheviot*, Oxfords, etc.— In foil end complete as-

sutmenU, and you can effect a saving by purchasing here,

FANCY FRENCH FLANNEL FOR WAISTS.

FANCY OUTINGS.
We have Just placed on sale a new lot of Fancy Out-

ings at 6 cents per yard and upward.

HANDKERCHIEFS
This department Is replete

with a nobby showing of
tine Linen and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs for ladles, men,
hoys, mlssess and children,
ami the prices are 5, 10, 15,
19, 25, SO, 40, 45, 50, 09, 75

and up to $2 50.

TOWELS
We are showing Towels in

many new designs and we
l prlci

cents each to $1.25.

V
offer them at prices from 10

We have just placed on sale a new
lot of Ladies’ Golf Gloves.

January Designers, Patterns and Fash-

ion Sheets Have Arrived.

The Fashion Sheet Is a whole lot for nothing; the

Dosiguer is mure for a dime, and the January patterns

represents the styles of today In tangible form. The

Improved Standard Patterns now sell at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c

and 25c— none higher.

W. P. Schenk & Company
Sole Agents for Standard Patterns,

GREAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES’ JACKETS ADD CAPES,
Misses’ and Children's Jackets.

Every garment must be sold THIS MONTH. Our Prices will
do the business.

Ladles’ Jackets (latest styles) all-wool, lined (t>£ r A
throughout, are now ........................ IpD. OU

Better grade Jackets, lined throughout with Skin- rf>Q Cft
nerabest satin, warranted to wear twoseasons.now.KpO.OU

ItEMEMIJKll
A Jacket now for $6.60 that retails everywhere at $10.00

A Jacket now for $8.50 that ordlnarllly retails at $12 00

Ladles' Astrakhan Capes (fur trimmed) $3 50

Good Quality Plush Capes (fur trimmed) $0.00

Best Grade Plush Capes $8.50. Could be no better If the price

was $12 00.

hS'ceiK Fur Collars and Muffs.
Ladies’ Fur Collars, Electric Seal $2.00

Ladles' Fur Collars, Imitation Marten $3.50

Ladles' Fur Collars, Genuine Marten $G 50

Mlsaes' and Children’s Fur Sets from $1.25 to $3.00

LOOK OVER THIS

List of Articles

ANY OF THEM TO BE
HAD HERE.

Shopping Bags Purees Gloves (

Mittens Hosiery Neckwear

Hats Caps Neck Scarfs

Jewelry for Ladles’ Wear

Jewelry for Men’s Wear

Collars and Cuffs Fancy Shirts
Night Shlrta

Men’s and Boy's Sweaters Carpet Sweepers Rugs
Draperies Bed Spreads

Table Linens Napkins

Fancy Pillows Novelties

Medallions Suspenders
Wedgewood and Ebonold Goods

Skirts Waists Corsets

Lace Curtains

Table Covers

Aprons

F Icture Frames

Perfumes

Baby Bonnets

GREAT BARGAINS IN OUR

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We have the largest assortment of New up-to-date

CLOTHING ever shown by any one firm In Chelsea.

Ulster Coats at $4.50, $0 50, $7.50 and $10.00

Overcoats at $4.50, 6.50, 7.50, 10, 12 and 15

Fur Coats $12 to 15

Galloway Coats $18 to 23

Dog Skin Fur Coals $12 to 15

Men'sall-wool black Cheviot Suita $8.50
Men’s all-wool Fancy Mlied Suits $6.75
Men’s Fancy Stripe and Check Suits $8.50

Elegant Suita at $10 to 13

Boy's Reefers at $2.75 and 4.75

m

UNDERWEAR.
In this department our stock of ladies',

men’s, boy’s and children’s under-

wear is tiie largest carried by any

store in Chelsea and our prices defy

all competition.

Ladles' Good Underwear at 25c per
garment and up.

Ladies’ Union Suits '50c and np.

Men’s fleeced underwear at 45c per

garment and up.

Do not fail to look at theso goods.

COMFORTABLES.
This week we are offering some very handsome Sateen

Bed Comfortables at from $1.00 to 2.50

Good Cotton Bed Blankets at 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 ami 1,35

FOR ROBES, PLOSH ROBES AKD HORSE BLAEKETS.

If you need a Robe or Horae Blanket we can save you
money, we offer:

Plush Robes at $2.50, 8.50, 4 50 anil C.50

Fur Robes at $5.00, 7.50, 10.50, 12.50 and 15.00

Horse Blankets at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and upwards

When buying Carpets why not Investigate? We are
selling first-class carpets as follows:

All-wool Ingrains at 50c, 65c and 60c yard

Ingrains at 39c yard . Cotton Carpets at 25c yard

Rugs at $1 75, 2 25 and 2.75

LOOK AT OUR

SHOES MD SLIPPERS'
LOOK THEM OVER CAREFULLY.

If you take Into consideration the class of goods. The

elegance of fit. The beauty of style and finish of our

Shoes and the price as compared with Shoes sold else-

where, you will decide at mce that It pays to buy ‘Shoes

at our Store.

Our Men’s f:t SO Shoes are the beet lookers, the bes1
litters, and the best wearers of any $3.50 men’s shoes

sold In Chelsea.

Men’s Shoes at $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50, sll new,

every pair correct In style and a bargain at the price

we ask.

Queen Quality Wo-
men’eShoeH stand with-
out an equal at $3.00
No dealer can sell you
a Shoe that has the sty-
lish appearance of a
Queen Quality. None «
of them lit like it. None
of them wear like it.

Price is always $3.00.

Tire Royal Slices for women we sell at $2 60. Look at
them, and compare them with other dealers $3.00
shoes.

Women's Shoes at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25. Every

pair as solid as a rock and our guarantee of good

service goes with every pair.

Men’ Fancy Velvet and Leather combination Slippers

75c, well worth $1,00.

Men’s Dongola and Grain Leather Slippers, black and

tan $1.00. Usually retailed at $1.25.

Felt Hoots with Rubbers complete iS.OO.

Mackinac Sox at 75c and $1.00.

SNAG PROOF RUBBER GOODS.

Remember that we are the exclusive agents for Chel-

sea and the vicinity for

' -.''SNAG PROOr
,x --"(TfcAOC MASK) ̂

THE

STOUT

SNAG

PROOF

RUBBER

GOODS.

'he New Market!
Will retail all the choice Beef you want

at wholesale prices.

!ound Steak, 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steak, 12 l-2c per lb.

All steak cut as you want them.
Give us a call.

lJudson & Downer
McKune Block, Middle Street East.

Christmas Presents
lave just placed on sale an elegant assortment
of solid gold SET RINGS that will be sold at
a saving of 331-3 per cent to our many cus-
tomers. Every Ring fully warranted to be as
represented.

itches, Chains, Charms, Lockets, Gold and Gold
Filled Spectacles Frames. Clocks, Brooches,
etc., a large assortment to select from

and our prices the lowest.

A E. WIITA.ITS.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Election of oflicere of Royal Neighbors

December 18th.

Election of officers by the W. R. C.
Friday evening.

Fire caused about $200 damage tn the
barn on Thomas Wilkinson's farm Wed-
nesday.

The Detroit Free Press and the Ann
Arbor Daily Argus 15 rente per week
Give your order to Wirt McLaren.

There will be work In the Fellowcraft
degree at Olive Lodge, F. ife A. M.,
Tuesday evening, December 17th.

A POOD COUnH MEDICINE
Promlhe Qir.elttc, Toowoomba, AutOalia

l find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
|li an excellent medicine. 1 have been
hollering from a eevere cough for the
I'Mttwo months, and Ithas effectedacure.
[I have great pleasure in recommending
rl-W. C. Wockner. This Is the opinion
|of one of our oldest and most respected
I Indents, and has been voluntarily given
I'6 good faith that others rosy try the
I remedy and be benefited, as was Mr.
1 Wockner. This remedy is sold by all
I«uggUti.

A VOUAN’HA WfUL I'KRIL.

I n.There is only one chance to save yonr
I 'he and that Is through an operation
sere the startling words heard by Mrs.

[[• D. Rant of Lime Ridge. Wls., from
I her doctor after he had vainly tried to
hare her of a frightful case of stomach
I trouble and yellow jondlce. Gallstones
jjwmed ,|je constrfhtlv grew worse.

she began to os« Electric Bitters
[ „"l°h wholly cured. It’s a wonderful

liver and kidney remedy. Curee
Ion of appetite. Tijr It. Only

Jnaranteed. For salebyGlasier

1 otlmaon.

taxpa yeks or dexter township

[ will be at the Kempf Commercial &

LIMA TAXI’ A YEKS

December 28th, for the purpose of re-

ceiving t«iesjIenry Lewiok, Treasurer.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
A poor complexion 1.

carried d other eruptions
dood. Pimples, boi» an o .

plgg!dltlon. ofPthe
mote regularwdbrtUhysh c

rdK

Considerable correspondence was
crowded out of this issue hy the demand
for space for Christmas advertising.

The Kempt Commercial & Savings
Bank, at a meeting of the board of dir-
ectors last week, declared a send annual

dividend of fouf per cent.

Married, on Monday, December 0,1901,
by Rev. Thomas Holmes, I). D, uncle of
the groom, Miss Mildred Kchetterly and
Mr. Willard 8. Holmes, both of Ann
Arbor. ___
According to the dispatches Id the

daily papers, Congressman Henry C.
Smith has had restored to the pension
rolls Daniel Sohnaltman, at $24 per
month, since February, 1887.

The. case of H. W. Schmidt vs. Sylvan
Township occupied the attention of the
circuit court a couple of days this week.
The case was one where Dr. Schmidt
was sent to look after a scarlet fever
case, and when the bill was presented
to the township board payment was re-
fused. The jury gave Dr. Schmidt a
verdict of $50.

All night workers by the hundred will
locate on our Main street soon.

Glazier & Stlmson have discontinued

giving tickets to the Hunt Stock Co.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday even-
ing, December 18th,

Fred K&ntlehner has made a number
of improvements on his ophtalmometer,
and has taken out patents Iherou,

The Hawks & Angus company began
running cars to Grass Lake Saturday
noon, and are now running care every
hour and a half.

A government agent has been at
Stockbrhlge looking up free delivery
routes. There will be three routes, one
of which will take In Waterloo.

Charles Parsons of Saline was here
last week and bought a fine lot of reg-
istered ranis for his western trade, from
O. C. Burkhart and Ed. S. Spaulding.

Owing to the breaking of a pulley at
the electric light station Tuesday night
the village has been in darkness, and
will probably remain so the balance of
the week.

The Hunt Stock Co. have been secured
for a week’s engagement at the opera
house all next week. This Is something
that Chelsea has not been fortunate
enough to obtain for some time, a high
claw dramatic company playing only the
beat comedies and dramaa obtainable.
The company has played at Pontiac four
times during the last year, consequently

they must be pretty good.

Report of school In district No. 10,

mund Roes. Mary keelao was not ab-
eent.d CMla Keelan did not mlw a word
in spelling during the month, Maud

missed bbut°t wo. Mabelle McOulness,
teacher.

Last week there was some fine ice
boating at Cavanaugh Lake, and quite a
number of the enthusiasts took advan-
tage of it. The suow this week has
spoiled the sport.

Congressman Smith of the second dis-
trict states that he will introduce a bill
providing that the United States shall
maintain mall boxes in connection with
rural free delivery. ___ _
Married, on Thursday, December 6,

1901, at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Caroline Kalmbach, Miss Bertha
Kalmbach and Mr. Fred W. Notion,
both of Sylvan, Rev. Katterhenry offici-
ating.

The remains of Mrs. L. C. Smith were
brought to Dexter Tuesday from Ful-
tonham, O., where she died Sunday. She
had made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. E, D. Lane, for a number of years,
and was well known to many Chelsea
people.

Fenn «fc Vogel now have their store
lighted with a new gasoline outfit.

Boro, on Friday, December 6, 1901, to
Mr. and Mrs. Turnblom of Greenfield,
la, aeon. Mrs. Tornblom was formerly
Miss Myrta Irwin of this place.

Dr. .1. W. Beal of the Agricultural
College has just completed an experl
ment which he began 22 years ago. At
that time he hurled some weed seeds
two feet deep in the earth and let them
stay there until a short time ago. in or
der to test their vitality. Their lone ab
sence from light and air did not affect
them in the least aud the seeds sprouted
as readily as fresh ones.

A. E. Jennings, of the Hawks Angus
line, w«s in the city and said that the
new power house of the company at
Ypsilant! is nearly complete, but that
tiie company was being troubled to get
supplies to finish the construction of tiie
smaller power houses along the line,
He thought that there would be no
doubt about cars running east from
Jackson by Christmas, If not before,—
Jackson Citizen.

The new Woodruff school building In
the fifth ward, Ypsllanti, has been com-
pleted. The school is an eight- room
affair, and enjoys the distinction of being
In all probability the only symmetrical

school building In the state, that is, the
only one in winch every room is in a
corner and facing so that the window
arrangement Is uniform and yet in every
case the light comes from the rear and
over the left shoulders of the pupils.

A. E. Jennings, representative of
Hawks A Angus, brought a party of
twenty- five farmers who own property
along the proposed lln« of the company-
bet ween Jackson and Cuncord to this
place Monday morning. At this point
they were loaded Into one of the elec-
tric cars and were taken over the line.
The object that Mr. Jennings had In]
view was to show the gentlemen how
they had used the farmers along their
line, aud In what condition they were
leaving the adjoining property.

Dyeing is as simple as washing when
you use Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Sold by
Fenn & Vogel.

 Chelsea's onion crop this year IB
20,000 bushels. That town would prob-
ably favor Mr. Strong for governor. The
farmer* received their pav In dollars and
•oenta.— Adrian Press. The Press has
been misinformed. The onion crop here
this season was many times 20,000, One
grower, R. A. Snyder, raised more than

liwt'tn " ‘
— ampunt. So, you aee, the town Is
much stronger than It has besn given

, credit for being. After all, there is
considerable sense In raising onions,

Thomas Sears Ewing died of typhoid
fever In Los Angeles, Cal., December 3,
1901. Mr. Ewing was a son of the late
Dr. Alexander Ewing of Dexter, aud a
nephew of Thomas Sears of this place.
Mr. Ewing was born in Dexter in 1856,
and was educated In the schools of that
village and at the University of Michi-
gan. For ten years he was engaged In
the drug business at Reading, going
from there to California In 1891, where
he has since been engaged in the real
estate and loan busineas. Mr. Ewing Is
survived by htB wife, mother and One
brother, Dr. W. A. Ewing of New York
City. _ ~

Subscribe for The Standard,

I

KICK A DOG
Kick a dog and he bites you.

He bites you and you kick him.

The more you kick the more

he bites and the more he bites

the more you kick. Each

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin
blood. Thin blood makes a

thin body. Each makes the

other worse. If there is going

to be a change the help must

come from outside.
- — — -

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

help. It breaks up sucli a

combination. First it sets the

stomach right. Then it en-

riches the blood. That
strengthens The body and iT*
begins to grow new flesh.

A strong body makes rich

blood and rich blood makes a

strong body. Each makes the
other better. This is the way

Scott’s Emulsion puts the thin

body on its feet. Now it can

get along by itself. No need

of medicine V

This picture represent*

the Trade Mark of Scott’s

Emulsion and is oa the

wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free simple-

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St,. New York.

50c and $1. all dntggista.
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AUIAGE’8 8EKM0N.

"WONDEKS IN THE HEAVENS AND IN
'2~> THE EARTH. '
tail trmm th» 8«ro«d Cha»l*r Jo*I
— Th» Warld {omUnily A4*aarU« la

lha Bight Dlraetloa — Tha Triumph <if

ChrUllaall; Orar Inndellty.

(Copyright. 1901, by Louis Klopsch. N. Y.)

Washington. Dec. 8.— In this dia-
tounte Dr. Talmage recites some great
events and shows that the world Is ad-
vancing In the right direction; test.

Joel II., 30, "J will show wonders In the

heavens and in the earth."

There were more far-reaching events
crowded into the nineteenth century

than into any other, and the last 20
yegrs eclipse any preceding 20. We
road in the daily newspapers of events

announced in one paragraph and with-
out any special emphasis— events
which a Herodotus, a Josephus, a Xen-

ophon. a Gibbon would have taken
whole chapters or whole volumes to
elaborate. Looking out upon our time
wo must cry out, in the words of the
text, "Wonders In the heavens and in

the earth."

1 propose to show you that the time
In which we live is wonderful for dis-
aster and wonderful for blessing, for
there must be lights and shades in this

picture aa In all others. Need 1 argue
that our time Is wonderful for disas-

ter? Our world haa had a rough time
since by the hand of God It was bowled
out Into space. It Is an epileptic earth

—convulsion after convulsion; frost

pounding it with sledge hammer of ice-
berg and fires melting it with furnaces

•even times healed. It is a wonder to
me It has lasted so long. Meteors
•hooting by on this side ami grazing It

•nd meteors shooting by on the other
ide and giailng it. none of them slow-
ing up for safety. Whole fleets and
navies and argosies and flotillas of

worlds sweeping all about us. Our
earih like a fishing smack off the
banks of Newfoundland, while the Ma-
jestic and the St. Paul and the Kaiser
Wilhelm der Grosae rush by. Besides
that, our world has by sin been dam-
aged in Us internal machinery, and
ever and anon the furnaces have burst,

and the walking baams ol the moun-
tains have broken, an 1 the Islands
have shipped a .sea. and l he great bulk

of the world has been Jarred with acci-

dents that ever and anon threatened
Immediate demolition.

But it seems to us ns if the last hun-

dred years wete especially character-
lied by disaster— volcanic, oceanic,

epidemic. Seun thousand earthquakes
In two centuries recorded in the cata-

logue of i he British association: Tra-

jan. the emperor, goes In ancient Xntl-

och and amid the splendors of his re-
ception is met by an earthquake that
nearly destroys the emperor's life. Lis-

bon. fair and beautiful, at I o clock on

the 1st of November. 177.V in sit min
utes fiO.OUO have perished. Europe and
America feeling the throb— 1.500 chim-

neys m Boston partly or fully de^
•troyed!

But the disasters of other times have

had their counterpart in later times, In

1812 Caracas was caught in the grip of

an earthquake, In 1SS2 in Chile IDOOUO

square miles of land by volcanic force

upheaved to four and seven feet of per-

manent elevation, in Japan f(‘lt

the geological agony. Naples Shaken
in 1857. Mexico in 1858; Mendoza, the
capital of the Argentine Republic, In

1881; Manila terrorized in 1863; the
Hawaiian Islands by such force up-
lifted and let down in 1871: Nevada
shaken in 1871. Antioch in 1872, Cali-
fornia in 1872. San Salvador in 1873.
while in 1883 what subterranean ex-

citement ' Isi hia. an Island of the
Mediterranean, a beautiful Italian wat-

ering place, vineyard dad, surrounded
by all natural charm and historical
reminiscence; yonder Capri, the sum-
mer re-sort of the Roman emperors,
yonder Naples, the paradise of art—

this beautiful island suddenly toppled
Into the trough of the earth. 8,01)0 mer-
rymakers perishing, and some of them
so far down beneath the reach of hu-
maa obsequies that It may be said of
many of them, as it was said of Moses,
"The Lord burled him." Italy, all Eu-
rope weeping, a. I Chilstendom weep-
ing, where there were hearts to sym-
pathize and Christians to pray. But
while the nations were measuring that
magnitude of disaster, measuring it not
with golmin rod like that with which
the angel measured heaven, but with
the black rule of death. Java of the In-

dian archipelago, the most fertile is-
land of all the earth. Is caught In the
grip of the earthquake, and mountain
after mountain goes down and city
after city until that island, which pro-
duces the l»est beverage of all the
world, produced the ghast l-st catas-
trophe. One hundred thousand people

dying, dead!

But look at the disasters cyclonic.

sand* and the Sherrlea! The aea. own-
ing three-foui the of the earth, propoeea

to capture the other fourth and is bom-
barding the land all around the earth.
The moving of the hotel* at Brighton
Beach backward 100 yard* from where
they once »tood a type of what la go-
ing on all around the world and on
every coaM. The Dead sea rolls today
where ancient citie* stood. Pillars ol
temples that stood on hills geologists
now And three-quarters -under the
water or altogether submerged. The
sea. having wrecked so many mer-
chantmen and flotillas, wants to wreck
the continents, and hence disasters
oceanic. Alas for Galveston and other

cltlea almost drowned!
But now I turn the leaf io my sub-

ject, and I plant the while lilies and
tne palm tree amid the night shades
and the myrtle. This age no more
characterized by wonders of disaster
than iby wonders of blessing — blessing
of longevity: the average of human life
rapidly Increasing. The average of hu-
man life practically greater now than
when Noah lived, wilh ids 950 years,
and Methusaleh lived his 969 years.

Blessings of intelligence! If the phil-

osophers of a hundred years ago were
called up to recite In a class with our
boys and girls, those old philosophers
would be sent down to the foot of the
class because they failed to answer the

questions! Free libraries In all the
important towns and circles of the

land. Historical alcoves and poetical
shelves and magazine tables for all
who desire to walk througn them or

sit down at them.
Blessings of quirk Information!

Newspapers falling all around ua thick
as leaves In a September equinoctial.

We see the whole world twice a day-
through ihe newspaper at the break-
fast table and through the newspaper

at the tea table.

Blessings of gospel proclamation'
While Infidelity Is dwindling ihe
wheel of Christianity is makln. . about

a thousand revolutions in a minute. A
few years ago In six weeks more than
2.000 .000 copies of the New Testament
purchased -not given away, but pur-
chased — because the world wilt have It

The most popular book today Is ihe
Bib e. und the mightiest Institution is

the church, and ihe greatest name
among the nations and more honored
than any is the name of Jesus.
Wonders of self-sacrifice! All for

rhrlst: Where Is there any other be-
ing that will rally such enthusiasm?
Millions of good men and women, but
more women than men, to whom
Christ is everything. Christ first and
Christ last and Christ forever.

Why, this age is not so characterized
by in vent. on and scientific exploration

as it is by gospel proclamation. You
can get no idea of it unless, you can
ring all the church bel's in one chime
and sound ell the organs in one diapa-

son and gather all the congregations of

Christendom in one "Gloria In Excel-
sis." Mighty camp meetings! Mighty
Ocean Groves! Mighty Chautanquas!
Mighty conventions of Christian woi‘k-

Mighty general assemblies of the

66* HOUSEHOLD
Peter the Great, hi* private letter* and j

document* of value beyond all mone-
tary consideration. And here nr* the
events that seem very insignificant »nd — ------
unlmportantAut they lnca*e tr**,ar*‘ I thAnKSOIVINO-DAY SER
of Divine P^vldence and eternltle* of ««* THANKBW.

ers:

Pre. yteilan church' Mighty confer-
ences of the Methodist church! Mighty
associations of the Baptist church!
Mighty conventions of the Epis-
copal church! There may he many
years of hard work yet before the con-
summation, hut the signs are to me so
encouraging that 1 would not be unbe-
lieving if I saw the wing of the apoca-
lyptic angel spread for its last tri-
umphal flight in this day's sunset or If
tomorrow morning the ocean cables
should thrill us with the news that
Christ the 1-ord had alighted on Mount
Olivet to proclaim universal dominion

All dead churches, wake up! Throw
back the shutters of stiff ecelesiasti-
clsm and let the light of the spring
morning come in! Morning for the
land! Morning for Ihe sea! Morning
of light and love and peace! Morning
of a day in which there shall be no
chains to break, no sorrows to as-
suage, no despotism to shatter, no
woes to Compassionate.
These things 1 say because I want

you to lie alert. I want you to be
watching all these wonders unrolling
from the heavens and tbe earth. God
has classified them, whether calamitous

or pleasing. The divine purposes are
harnessed In traces that cannot break

and in girths that cannot slip and In
buckles that cannot loosen and are
driven by reins they must answer,

So I rejoice day by day. Work for
all to do, and we may turn the crank
of the Christian machinery this way or
that, for we are free agents, but there
is the tracks laid so long ago no one
remembers it— laid by the hand of the
Almighty God In sockets that no ter-
restrial or Satanic pressure can ever
affect. And along the track the car of
the world's redemption will roll and
roll to the Grand Central depot of the

' millennium. I have no anxiety about
: the track. 1 am only afraid that for
our indolence and tinfftllhfulness God
will dlEdharge us and get some other
stoker and some other engineer. The

meaning which after awhile God will
demonstrate before the agea a* being

of stupendous value.
When Titans play quoit*, they pitch

mountains, but who owns these gigan-
tic natural forces we are constantly
reading about? Whose hand Is on the
throttle valve of the volcanoes? Whose
foot, suddenly planted on the footstool,

makes the continents quiver? God! I
must be at peace with him. Through
the Lord Jesus Christ, this God Is mine
and he Is yours. 1 put tne earthquake
.that shook Palestine at the cruclflzlon
against all Ihe down rocklngs of Ihe
centuries. This God on one side, we
may challenge all the centuries of time

and all the cycles of eternity.
Thoee of you who are in midlife may

well thank God that you have seer so
many wondrous things, but there are
people alive today who may uve to see
the shimmering veil between the ma-
terial and the spiritual world uplifted.
Magnetism, a word with which we
cover up our Ignorance, will yet be an
explored realm. Electricity, the fiery

courser of the sky. that Benjamin
Franklin lassoed and Morse and Bell
and Edison have brought under com-
plete control, has greater wonders to
reveal. Whether here or departed this
life, we will see these things. It does

not make much difference where wo
stand, hut the higher the standpoint,
the larger the prospect. We will see
them from heaven if we do not see
them from earth.
Years ago 1 was at Fire Island. Long

Island, and 1 went up In the cupola
from which they telegraph to New
York the approach of vessels hours be-
fore they come Into port. There Is an
opening in the wall, and the operator
puts his telescope through that open-
ing and looks out and sees vessels far
out at sea. While I was talking with
him he went up and looked out. He
said. "We are expecting the Arizona
tonight. ' I said. "Is it possible you
know all those vessels' Do you know
them as you know a man's face?" He
said, "Yes. I never make a mistake.
Before 1 see the hulls I often know
• hem by the manta. 1 know them all—
I have watched them so long." Oh.
what a grand thing It is to have ships
telegraphed and heralded long before
they come to port, that friends may
come down to the wharf and welcome
tlirlr long absent ones! So today we
take our stand in the watch-tower, and
through the glass of inspiration we
look off and see a whole fleet of ships
coming in. That Is the ship of peace,
with one star of Bethlehem floating
above the top gallants. That Is the
ship of t..e church, mark of salt water
high upon the smokestack, showing she
has had rough weather, but the captain

of Salvation commands her, and all is
well with her. The ship of heaven,
mightiest craft ever launched, millions

of passengers waiting for millions
more, prophets and apostles and mar-
tyrs in the cabin, conquerors at the
t (Kit of the mast, while from the rig-
ging hands are waving this way as if
they knew us. and we wave hack again,

for they are ours. They went out from
our own households. Ours! Hail, hall'
Put off the black and put on the white.
Slop tolling the funeral hell and ring ,

the wedding anthem. Shut up the
hearse and lake the chariot.
Now the ship cornea around the great

headland. Soon she will strike the

wharf, and we will go aboard her.
Tears for ships going out. laughter for
ships coming iu. Now she touches
the wharf. Throw out the plank.
Block not up that gangway with em-
bracing long lost friends, for you will
have eternity of reunion. Stand back
and give way until other millions come
aboard her. Farewell to sin! Fare-
well to struggle! Farewell to sickness!

Farewell to death! "Blessed are all
they who enter In through the gates

inlo the city."

MON
Now. Dan-el. »> Thank.*lyln'-* dar

when the good Lord k ovsr
We should all sit down and think

the bleealn » he hae •ent. h,
An' give him thec^ltthateouenim

for the good thing* h® 'ry
Uut you've got Into the habit, as ev ry

one 'round you know*. while
Of finding fault with most thing*. WWW

Potato aalad coT*r*d I FUNNY KIND OF «Nm
vhiDMd cm* aa4 wh«i AtlMfc .

Together Ag*^,
la certaing Show dlafe- Ooloaa akoald b* onlt*

feu or th* l«a*t bit ua*4. Gapar* and
chopped pickle* add to a potato aalad.

you "overlook the K°**d' . _
An' you don't thank th* Giver for them,

as ev'ry Christian mould.

Now, Dan'el. I'm gotn' to he honest, and
tell you plain an aquar* . ,, ,

Whet I think about your grumblln -you
don t use Die good Lord fair.

You fret 'cause Ihe com **• a faMure,
you worried about the grass.

But never h word, my husban , about the

Thst 'tbe Lord ''"his merciful klndneai
gin back when we thought she musi

*'**'»ll the corn In .the country. *nWhat

fc. p.m
?rt'aAT75fv.“is'

bless! n' as well as our pain.

You know Just as well a* I do that the
sun don't always shine.

But all of our worry an frettln won t

clear your sky or mine.
It * a good deal better, my husband, to

take things as they be.
When we can't make 'em any different.

as sensible folks agree.
If a thing can't be helped, don t worry.

but make the best of It. dear.
An' think about all life's good things till

the cloudy sky gets clear
It's foolish an' wicked-yes. wicked. I

say It out plain an’ square-
To look at the dark side always. Tain t

using the good Lord fair.

What If the corn was a failure? Wed
a good big crop of wheat,

An' with that an' the meat an' potatoes.
we re sure of enough to eat.

You don’t expect ev'rythlng, do you .

Things might ha' been worse, my
dear;

Think how we'd feel, mv husban . if our
Utile girl weren t here'.

Be honest, and give the Lord, dear, the
credit he ought to get.

Jest reckon up all our bleasln s an you It
find we’re deep In his debt; _

You'll see you ain't acting1 right. Dan el.
to dwell on the dark side; so

Give him the credit that's due him. an
you'll have a Thankaglvln'. I know.

— Ebcn E. Rcxford. In the Standard.

Oar Caaatrv geha-U

Alfred B*yn**. •uperinteadent of
public Instruction In Illlnol*, reporttn*

for the ye*r ending June 30, 1900, najra:
Bain, mud, blluerd. and bad ro*d*
greatly affect the regularity of the
country child’* attendance at achool.
There *re other condition* exUtlng to a

degree not generally appreciated. For
example: Of the 12.809 acboolhouiea
In llllnola, 1,278 are ao unaanlUry or
otherwlae unaulted to their purpose
that the county auperlntendents admit
It. and no good county superintendent

will admit a discreditable thing about

hla county If he can help It They
only claim 1.7M perfectly comfortable
Bchoolhouae*. Between these extreme*
are all degrees of fitness and unfltneas.

There are nearly 2,000 achool prem-
ises known to be ab»olutely treeless.
There are nearly 5,000 school* without
libraries. There are 169 district*
where the taxes are Insufficient for the
support of the schools. There were
436 schools last year In which the en-
rollment was ten or fewer, and aeveu-

ty-elght In which the enrollment wa*
five or not ao many. In the single
county of Winnebago five school* en-
rolled exactly ten, thirteen achool*
fewer than ten, four achool* fewer than

five and one school had one pupil.

WEATHER SIGNS.
The *un la bright, the eky I* clear,
But grandma nay* a »torm la near:
And when I asked how she could know.
She said the peacock told her so.
When, perching on the old fence rail,
He screamed so loud and dropped his tall;
And the shy cuckoo on the wing
Repeater! over the same thing;
And "More wet!" ail the Bob White*

cried,
That in the grassy meadows hide:
The soot that from the chimney fell
Cnnie down. II seems, this news to tell;
Tbe kettle sang the self-same tune
When It boiled dry so very soon;
The grass, thrs morning said so, too.
That hung without a drop of dew;
And the blue swallows, dying low
Across the river, to md fro.

all these told ner very plain.
That ere the evening It would rain:
But who told them, and when, and how’
That's what 1 want to find out now

St. Nicholas.

raatilnu Xol»«.

Red is said to be extremely popular
in Paris, whole suits of red being worn

trimmed with red velvet or panne and

fur.

The puffs upon the new sleeves at
Ihe elbows are to be large and the
sleeves will be much trimmed.

Velvet Is much In vogue and is com-
bined with satin for entire suits. Fur

is in high favor, whole dresses fre-
quently being made of It. It Is usually
used, however, as a trimming In the
shape of bands, collars and revers. A
new fur In Paris that is called mole
skin is said to really be rat skin. It is

thought to be very effective as a trim-

ming.

Lace Is very popular as a trimming

this season. Also all kinds of em-
broideries. especially the Russian.
Roumanian and Norwegian embroid-
eries.

One of the new hats from Paris is
of rough felt rather large, round and
flat In the crown, and with a narrow
brim. A scarf of colored silk with a
border Is the chief trimming, and this
goes round the crown and curling
brim, and is knotted up In front
toward the left. A quill or two gives

Ihe finishing touch.

Saved His Dog.

A boy about ten year* old went to
Ihe central police station In Kama*
City, Kan., one day last week, leading
a fine shepherd dog by a short piece
of rope tied to his collar, relates the

Kansas City Star. The boy's face was
red and swollen and he was crying.
"Well, well, well, what's the matter

here?" asked a big policeman, stoop-

ing down and looking Into the boy *
face.

It seemed like a long time before he

could stop crying.

"Please, sir,” he sobbed, "my moth-
er Is too poor to pay for a license for

Shep, and I brought him here to have
you kill him."
Then he broke out with another wall

that was heard all through the city
building. Shep stood there mute and
motionless. looking up Into the face
of Ills young master. A policeman took
out his handkerchief to blow his nose

and the desk sergeant went out Into
the hall, absent-mindedly whistling a
tune which no one ever heard before
while the captain remembered that he

must telephone somebody. Then Chief
McFarland led the boy to the door, and,

patting him on the head, said kindly:

"There, little fellow, don't cry any

more: run home with your dog. 1

wouldn't kill a dog like Shep for a
thousand dollars.”
"Oh, thank you, sir." They were

tears of joy now. He hounded out Into
the street and ran off towards hla
home with Bhep prancing along and
Jumping up and trying to kiss the boy'*

face, it waa hard to tell which was
the happier, the boy or the dog.

tha joint .Dak*. When alt^k°J «
cording to th* atorln told h. l6,

tier*. It file, in piece*,

inf care of lUelf. A

named Oeterhout attacked one ofnT
the other day near Shanokll

hla utter amaxement, R broke
teach section jumping off in * a,.' V;

(direction. In the coure, 0f TH
ihe returned the eame w.y, lnd , '
'utterly amaxed to *** It m
except the tall piece. 1 Usr-i "»lUnf * few oonenu v.
aw the tall coming up to ioln ix
body, taking sham, quick little J«rk,'
It came nearer and nearer until wthT

In a few inches of the Ibree-quirtw
snake, when It gave * IUdden jUffll
and bitched on in the proper pijJ
with a fuas resembling the popp|n|[

n cap. Oeterhout knocked it t0 piJJ

several time*, and jacb lima It cenl
together again.

He carried hla amusement too
however. In throwing the tall

the creek. "Just to see," he laid, "ho*

long It woirid take to catch up," but
It never caught up. The make *u
carried to the house, where a ne* uu

la beginning to grow out to replact
th* other.

rhjr»letan» Mach InterMUd.

Northport, Mich.. Dec, 9 —The medl.

cal men are Just now eagerly dtscin.
Ing a moat remarkable cure of a HlFri

case of Kidney Disease in thli county

Mr. Byron O. Leslie of Northport hii
for yean been a victim of kidney de-
rangements, with all the consequent
pain and annoyance. He waa gradual-
ly growing worse and as the diui*

advanced he became very despondent,
often wondering If he would hire t«

endure this suffering all hla lifetime.

Rut at last he found a remedy that

cured him In Dodd's Kidney Plllt Hi
was much pleased, but did not uy

. much about it lest the good effect hi
experienced would not last. Now,
however, after months of continued

' good health he has concluded that h«

I Is permanently cured and hie an-
nouncement of this has caused a pro-

found sensation among the physlciau
and the people who knew of his appar-

ently hopeless condition.

Woman on liariuun Kallrnuda.
Women In Lhi* country have as yet

made but little headway in the service
of the railroads, but lu Prussia the

head of the state railways haa an-
nounced that for the future as many
women aa possible will be employed
by them In these post* an I table for

women. They will hold posltluns it
the ticket offices, telegraph offlcei, U
telephone clerka at the counting offlen

and at the goods offices,. la Prussia i
great number of women are already
employed In various government posts
and each year sees fresh openings
made for them.

rvclone In Kansas, cyclone in Missouri. ! jraln is going through with us or with-

in Wisconsin, cyclone In lili- out us. So. my brethren, watch all thecyclone
nols, cyclone in Iowa! Satan, prince of
the power of the air, never made such
cyclonic disturbances as he ha* in our

day. And am I not right la saying
that one of the characteristics of the
time in which we live is disaster, cy-
clonic?

But look at the disasters oceanic!
Khali I call the roll of the dead ship-

ping? I*, la as long ag the white scroll j

of the Atlantic surf at Cape Hatteras |
breakers. If the oceanic cables could .
report all tbe scattered life and all the I

bleached bones that they rub against in

the ocean, what a message of pathos
and tragedy for both beaches! In one
atorm eighty fishermen perisned on the
coast of Newfoundland and whole fleets
of them off the coast of England. God
help the poor fellows at sea and give
high Beets In heaven to the Grace Dar-
lings and the Ida Lewises and the life-
boat men hovering nround Goodwin

No Chlckrn.

Trust a messenger boy to be up on
expressive slang. The particular one
who had a message to deliver yester-
day morning at the office of the gen-
eral passenger agent of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was as tough a looking
specimen as you could And in a day's
Journey. His cap was placed at a per-
ilous angle on his frowsy head, tobac-
co stains lurked about the corners of

his mouth, and he was pulling a cigar-
ette stump. The dignified clerk who
took the message scowled. "Sign
dat." demanded the boy, holding out
his slip, and expectorating copiously
on the floor. "I'll have you put out
of here If you don’t know how to be-
have," said the clerk severely. A look
of scorn passed over the boy's grimly

features. "Aw, don't git Icy wld me,
or I'll slide all over youse!" he ex-
claimed. Then he sauntered out whia-
t.ing, "Go Away Back and Bit Down."
—Philadelphia Record.

events that are going by. If things
seem to turn out right, give wings to
your Joy. If things seem to turn out
wrong, throw out the anchor of faith

and hold fast.

There is a house In London where
Peter the Great of Russia lived awhile
when he was moving through the land
Incognito and In workman's drea* that
he might learn ahip carpentry, by
which he could supply the needs of his

people. A stranger was visiting at that
house. "Wbat’a In that box?" The
owner aald: "I don't know. That box
waa there when I got the houae, and
It was there when my father got It.
We haven’t bad any r urinal ty to lock

at it. A guess there’s nothing in It."
' Well." said the atranger. ’TH give
you £2 for It" "We,, The

ForgoMau Dlrrotlna*.

As the steamer pitched and rolled
In the waves the traveler heard,
throdgh the thin partition, a walling
voice In the next stateroom exclaim:

“Oh, mamma. It's coming on again,
worse than ever!” Then he heard a
sleepy voice in rfply: "Marie, why
don’t you follow the directions yqjj
told me about before we came on
board?" "Because I've forgotten
whether I ought to breathe in aa the
ves*el rises, and let the breath go out

a* it moves downward, or whether it
ought to be the other way. and oh!
oh! oh! I wish I was dead."— Epworth
Herald.

n«(1 lutilt of atlrkln* Pin*.

Woman's proneness to stick a pin
wherever convenient has proved a sert-

oue matter to one steamship company.
The line decided some time ago to
place the most modern air-filled rubber
mattresses in the berths of the best
rooms on two of its biggest ships. Re-
cently, the stewards were kept busy
at the completion of each trip with
blowing up with air dozens of mat-
tresses that had collapsed from some
unknown cause. It took the officials
of the line some hours to discover the
cause of the failure of the mattresses

to maintain their proper condition.
Hat pins, breast pins, safety pins, stick

pins, every known kind of pin had
done the mischief.

' Oneadvantage of thesenialtresaes,”

said the manufacturer to I-ondon
Truth, “was that they were Intended
as life preservers or sffiall rafts should

the emergency arise. Give me a d<-
cent-sized hat pin if you want to see
me knock the ambition out of the av-
erage life preserver that depends upou
air. The woman tourists simply stab-
bed those mattresses to death."

The steamship company now has
this notice attached to the door of ev-

ery tateroom : "Please do not stick
pin* in the berth cushion* and mat-
tresses. Pin* are Injurious to them."

Laugh and Lira long.

Thackeray truly remarked that the
world is for each of us much as we
show ourselves to the world. If we
face It with a cherry acceptance w»
find the world fairly full of cheerful
people, glad to see us. If we snarl
at It and abuse it, we may be sure of
abuse In return. The discontented
worries of a morose person may very
likely shorten his days, and the gen-
eral Justice of nature's arrangement
provides that his early departure
should entail no long regrets. On the
other hand, a man who can laugh
keeps his health, and hla friends are
glad to keep him. To the perfectly
healthy laughter comes often. Too
commonly, though, as childhood Is left
behind the habit falls, and a half-

smile Is the best that visit* the
thought-lined mouth of the modern
man or women. People become more
and more burdened with the accumu-
lations of knowledge and with the
weighing responsibilities of life, but
they should still spare time to laugh.

Let them never forget, moreover, and
let It be a medical man’s practice to
remind them that "a smile sits ever
serene upon the face of Wisdom."—
London Lancet

Half an hour is all the time required t*
dye with Pl'TN AM FADELESS DYE4
Bold by druggists, 10c. per package.

He who fawns ti|s>n fils superiors It
likely to he Insolvent towards Ids in-
feriors.

Don't Trifi* with IttienmatUm.
I'se MATT J. JOHNSON 9 ««.' CuW

quickly, •afely and permanently.

p.in'l overlook a real friend ar.d bust
up a flash friend Instead.

DON'T upon. TOUR ('I.OTUX*
Vv, Rum Blesehln* Blue and

white o» snow. All grocers. I0e » psdor

want.
Don't go In debt for Christmas prwnlt

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Failed to Do for Miss Mabelle L
LaMonte What >>as Ajcoffi'
plished by Lydia E.Pinkhami

Vegetable Compound.

"Drab Mm. : tJTUiS
tn awful state for nearly 1 ir^Vyub,rt

Rewire of tha Cold Bath.

The cold bath In the morning Is not
so popular as It.wa* formerly. There

Is much energy expended In the reac-
tion and just at the time of day when
this energy Is at Us lowest ebb. Then,
too, cold water has very little cleans-
ing effect Very hot water stimulate*
the nerves, which Is the effect we
are seeking from the cold water, while
It does not demand the energy of re-
action of the latter. The duration of
the morning bath should be as short
as possible— hardly longer than the
mere application of the water to the
skin followed by a brisk rubbing.
However, many prefer a cool sponge mommy pc.. ---- , . toon.
bath In the morning, and If this Is fol- ' of day* In bed in awful ^

ow and n feeling' ly up my Ajd be*/11?

mi

MABELLE L. LaMOVTE-

thly period, for it ^

£2 was paid, and the content* of that | 'The Chinaman carries a fan, 'even

box were eold to the Ctar of Russia for j If he is a uoldler-on active service, or
950,000. ln.lt the lathing machine of j If he Is going to his execution.

Em*rt*oay Dlibo* far Lanehaoa*.

When a guest come* in unexpectedly
to luncheon and there la no time to
think of all the novelties which you
ar« sure are strange to the visitor, It 1*

best to decide on a substantial lunch-

eon In old-faahloned family style.
Scalloped tomatoes baked In Individual

dishes, with browned bread crumbs
covering the surface, are always good.

Cauliflower, cabbage or carrots may be
scalloped In the same way. When cab-
bage Is dressed with cream It may be
mistaken for cauliflower. Creamed lob-
ster or salmon from the cans, or scal-
loped lobster or salmon, compose de-

react well. A hot bath at night In Compound, ̂
most cleansing and restful. General 82 tha dST 1 *ld' ffr ‘Lj*1
bathing must be regulated by Individ- dawning of a T* „
ual peculiarities.— Emma E. Walker, five bottle* before }
M. D., In Ladle*’ Home Journal when they were take^^^und^

.  « . ------ •? _ .J IiIaj

TM War B» Calar Tklag* to Bat
A drop or two of cochineal may be

added, when you use roes flavor; a lit-
tle grated yellow rind of orange Will
give the desired color for orangs fla-
voring; and green Is obtained from
pistachio, says Ladies' Home Jeurnal.
Bitter almond is always used with
white, also vanilla. Th* various color-
ing* aold for icings are used In such
small quantities that they nr* harm-
leaa.
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The Diamond Bracelet
By MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author of Eo* Lynn., Eta

CHAPTER XI.— (Continued.)
-Even than my love; Alice, you like

Be more than you admit. Unsay your
vorde, my deareet, and fire me hope."
••Do not we* me," the reeumed, In a

•elned tone; “do not aeek to turn me
from my duty. I—I. though I scarcely
Uke to PMk of these sacred things.
Gerard, I have put my hand on the
plough; even you cannot turn me
back"
"Tell me one thing, Gerard; It will

be safa Waa the dlepute about Fran-
ces Chenevlx?"

He contracted hla brow, and nodded.
“And you could refuae her! You

muat l«‘rn to love her, lor she would

make you a good wife."
"Much chance there la now of my

Baking a wife of any one."
"Oh, this will blow over In lime; I

feel It will. Meanwhile - "

1 ^Meanwhile you deatroy every hope-

ful feeling I thought to take to cheer

me In my exile!" waa hla Impatient
Interruption. "I love you alone, Alice;

I have loved you for months, truly, fer-

vently. and I know you must have
ie«n It."

"I«ove me atlll, Gerard." ahe softly

answered, "but not with the love you
should give to one of earth, the love

you will give to France* Chenevlx.
Think of me aa one rapidly going;
soon to be gone."

“Oh, not yet!" he cried In an Im-
ploring tone, aa If It were aa she
willed.

e,PKled

“Ho* you. Frances?" he
“W, holding out his hand with hesita-
tion.

1 Lady Frances! I am much obliged
“ you for your formality. Lady
Frances returns her thanks to Mr.
Hope for his polite Inquiries." con-
tinued she In a tone of pi ,ue, and hon-

oring him with a swimming ceremony
of courtesy.

He caught her hand. "Forgive me.
ranny, but our positions ate altered—

at least mine us; and how did I know
that you were not?”

"You are an ungrateful— raven,"
cried she. "to croak like that. After

getting me to write you no end of let-
ters and all the news about everybody,
beginning ‘My dear Gerard,’ an<J end-

ing ’Your affectionate Fanny,1 and be-

ing as good to you aa a sister, you
meet me with ’My Lady Frances!’
Now, don’t squeeze my bend to atoms.
What on earth have you come to Eng-
land for?"

"I could not stop there," he returned

with emotion; "I waa fretting away
my heartstrings. So 1 took my resolu-
tion- and came back; guess In what
way, Frances, and what to do."

"How should I know? To call me
’L*dy Frances,’ perhaps.”

“As a clerk; a clerk to earn my
bread. That’s what I am now. Very
consistent, Is It not, for one In my po-
sition to address familiarly Lady

•Not Just yet; I hope to see you re- Frances Chenevlx?"
turn from exile. Let us say farewell
while we are alone "
She spoke the last words hurriedly,

for footsteps were heard. Gerard
matrhed her to him, and laid his face

upon hers."

"What cover did you say the book
had?" demanded Frances Chenevlx of
Gerard, who was then leaning back
on the sofa, apparently waiting for
her "A mottled? I cannot see any-
thing like It."

"No? I am sorry to have given you
the trouble, Fanny. It has gone, per-
haps, amongst the ’has beens.’ "
"Listen,” said Alice, removing her

hand from before her face, "that was a

carriage stopped. Can they be come
home’'’

Frances and Gerard flew Into the
next room, whence the street could be
teen A carriage had stopped, but not
at their house. "It Is too early for

them yet," said Gerard.

"I am sorry things go so cross Just
now, with you, Gerard." whispered
Lady Frances. "You will be very dull

over there.”

"Ay; fit to hang myself, If you knew
all. And the bracelet may turn up,
and Lady Sarah be sporting It on her
arm again and I never know that the
cloud Is off for me. No chance that
any of you will be at the trouble of

writing to a fellow."

"I will," said Lady Frances. "Wheth-
er the bracelet turns up or not, I will

write you sometimes. If you like, Ger-
ard and give you all the news."
"You are a good girl, Fanny," re-

turned he, in a brighter accent, "and
I will send you ray address as soon as

I have got one. You are not to turn
proud, mind, and be off the bargain, If

you And It’s offensive."

Frances laughed. "Take care of
yourself, Gerard."

So Gerard Hope got dear off Into
exile Did he pay his expenses wi.h

the proceeds of the diamond bracelet?

CHAPTER XII.
The stntely rooms of one of the

Ineat houses In London were open for
the reception of evening guests. Wax
lights, lopklng Innumerable when re-

flected from the mirrors, shed their
rays on the glided decorations, on the

flne paintings, and on the gorgeous
dresses of the ladles; the enlivening
strains of the band Invited to the
dance and the rare exotics emitted a
sweet perfume. It was the West End
residence of a famed and wealthy city
merchant of lofty standing; his young
wife waa an earl’s daughter and the
admission to the house of Mr. and Mrs.

Udy Adela Netherleigh was coveted
by the gay world. |

"There’s a mUhap!*'almost screameij ;

‘ pretty looking girl. She had dropped
ker handkerchief and stooped for it, I

and her partner stooped also; In his

burry he put his foot upon her thin,

*hlte dress, she rose at the same mo-
ment and the bottom of her aklrt was

torn half off.

"You never spoke a grain of sense
In your live, Gerard." she exclaimed,
peevishly. "What do you mean?"
"Mr. Netherlelgh has taken me Into

his counting house."

’’Mr. Netherlelgh!" she echoed In
surprise. "What, with that— that - ”

“That crime hanging over me. 8peak

up, Frances."

"No; I was going to say that doubt.
I don’t believe you guilty; you know
that, Gerard."

“I am In hla house. Frances, and I
came up here tonight from the city to
bring a note from his partner 1 de-
clined any of the reception rooms, not

caring to meet old acquaintances, and
the servants put me Into this."
“But you had a mountain of debts

In England, Gerard, and were afraid
of arrest."

"I have managed that; they are go-
ing to let me square up by Install-
ments. Has the bracelet never been
heard of?”

“Oh. that's gone for good; melted
down In a caldron, aa the Colonel calla
It, and the diamonds reset. It remains

a mystery of the past, and Is never ex-

pected to be solved."

"And they will suspect me! What
Is the matter with your dress?”

"Matter enough," answered she, let-
ting It down, and turning round for
his Inspection. "1 came here to get
It repaired. My great booby of a part-
ner did It for me."

"Fanny, how Is Alice Seaton?”
"You have cause to ask for her. She

Is dying.”

"Dying! repeated Mr. Hope In a
hushed shocked tone.
"I do not mean actually dying this

night, or going to die tomorrow; but
she Is dying by slow degrees, there Is
no doubt. It way be weeks off yet; I

cannot tell."

"Whers Is she?"
"Curious to say. she Is where you

left her— at I-ady Sarah Hope’s. Alice

could not bear the house after the loss

of the bracelet, for, she was so obstin-

ate and foolish as to persist that the
servants must suspect her even If
Udy Sarah did not She felt, and this
spring Udy Sarah saw her, and was
so shocked at the change In her. the
extent to which ahe had wasted away,
that she brought her to town by main
force, and we and the doctors are try-

her up. It seems of no

r»ge when she sees It, for It was new
tonight."

Gerard Hope shook hands with Lady
Frances, and Mr. Netherlelgh, who
had a word of direction to give him,
walked with him into the hall. As
they stood there, who should enter
but Colonel Hope, Gersrd’s uncle. He
Btarled back when he saw Gerard.

”c— ‘—can I believe my senses?"
stuttered he. "Mr. Netherlelgh, Is he
one of your guests?"

"He lr here on business,” was the
merchant’s reply. "Pass on, Colonel.”

"No, sir, I will not pass on," cried

the enraged Colonel, who had not
rightly caught the word business. "Or
If I do pass on, It will only be to warn
your guests to take care of their Jew-

elry. "No, sir," he added, turning to

his nephew, "you can come back, can
you, when the proceeds of your theft
In spent! You have been starring -dt
In Calais, I hear; how long did the
bracelet last you to live upon?”

"Sir,” answered Gerard, with a pale

face, "It has been starving rather than

starring, I asserted my Innocence at
the time, Colonel Hope, and I repeat
It mow.”

"Innocence!’’ Ironically repeated the

Colonel, turning to all sides of the
hall, aa If he took delight In parading

the details of the unfortunate past.
"The trinkets were spread on a table
In Udy Sarah's own house. You came
stealthily Into It— after being forbid-

den It for another fault— went stealth-
ily Into the room, and the next min-
ute the diamond bracelet was missing.
It was owing to ray confounded folly
In listening to a parcel of women that
1 did not bring you to trial at the
time; I have only once regretted not

doing It, and that has been ever since.

A little wholesome correction at the
penitentiary might have made an hon-
est man of you. Good-night, Mr. Neth-
erlelgh: If you encourage him In your
house, you don't have me."

Now another gentleman had entered
and heard this; some servants also
heard It, Colonel Hope, who firmly
believed In hla nephew’s guilt, turned

off peppery and indignant; and Ger-
ard, giving vent to sundry unnephew-
llke expletives, atrode after him. The
Colonel made a dash Into a street cab
and Gerard walked towards the city.
Lady Frances Chenevlx, her dress

right again, at least to appearance,
waa sitting to get her breath after a
whirling waltz. Next to her sat a

lady who had also been whirling.
Frances did not know her.
"You are quite exhausted; we kept

It up too long," said the cavalier In
attendance on the stranger. "What
can I get for you?”

‘My fan; there It Is. Thank you.
Nothing else.’’

"What an old creature to dance
herself down!” thought Frances.
"She's 40. If she’s a day."

The lady opened her fan and pro-
ceeded to use It, the diamonds of her
rich bracelet gleamed right In the eyes
of Udy Frances Chenevlx. Frances
looked at It and started, she strained
her eyes and looked again; she bent
nearer to It and became agitated
with her emotion. If her recollection
did not play her false, that was the
lost bracelet.

She discerned her sister, Udy Adela
Netherlelgh, and glided up to her.

"Adela, who Is that lady?" she
aaked pointing to the stranger.

“I don't know who she Is," replied
Udy Adela, carelessly. "I did not
catch the name. They came with the
Cadogans."

"The Idea of your having people In
your house that you don’t know!" in-
dignantly spoke Frances, who was
working herself Into a fever. ’’Where a

Sarah, do you know that?"
"in the card room, glued to the

whist table."

Udy Sarah, however, bad unglued
herself, for Frances only turned from
Udy Adela to encourage her.
’T do believe your lost bracelet Is

In the room," ahe whispered In agita-
tion. ‘T think I have seen It."

"Impossible! ’ responded Udy Sarah
Hope.

(To be continued.)

(AT SOLDIERS' HOME.

Both Halo* and CaarmUrata YaUraaa
to B* Can* For.

Th* Home for Disabled Volunteer
oldlera at Johnson City, Teno., which
la now being built, will, when com-
pleted, be one of the most notable
groups of bulldlnga In that etate. Aside

from Its architectural value, the home
will be remarkable because of the
broad and lifieral plan on which It will

be conducted. There are homes and
soldiers’ retreats in all parts of the

United Statea, but they are exclusively

either for union or for confederate
veterans. This one will be, accord-
ing to the plana which have been
adopted ’’* shelter for 2,600 men who
volunteered In the union or confeder-

ate service In the civil war and In the
war with Spain.'’
The home will comprise thirty-live

buildings. Congress appropriated
11,000,000 toward the project, and the
home Is to be completed In three
years. The site comprises a tract of
land a mile and three-quarters long
and three-quarters of a mile wide, situ-

ated In ths heart of the Tennessee
mountains. The place Is so delight-
fully situated that It Is believed It

will eventually become a popular
health resort.

Among (ha larger buildings of the
group will be a memorial hall, mesa
ball and chapel, and a canteen similar

to those which were maintained at
army posts many years ago will be
one of the features. The grounds will
be laid out In parks, groves and drive-

ways. and the landscape features will
add to the picturesque appearance of
the home. Gen. John T. Richards, of
Maine, has been appointed superin-
tendent of construction.

CaUrrlt C***ot IU C*r*4
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tter cannot
reach the seat of the dlnesM. Catarrh la a
blood or conniltuUonal dlneaae, and In order to
eon it you must take Internol remcdle* Halls
Catarrh Cure Is laken Internally, and act*
dlrerily on the blood and mueoui surfaces.
Hsll't Catarrh Cure In not a quack medicine.
It was p rear ri bed by one of the beat physicians
In thin country for yearn, and In a regular pre-
scription. It In romponed ol the bent tonics
knoarn, combined with the beat blood purittern,
actlnc directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredients la
what produce* such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Rend for lentlmonlali. free.

P. J. CHENEY A OO . Props , Toledo, O.
Sold by dnunrlats. price f8c.
Hall's Family Pills ire the best

Truth crushed to earth will rise again—
and the rrunhlny and rising constitute* a
continuous performance.

Htopa the Cough ana
Work* Off the Cold

Laxstlv* Bromo Qulnint Tablets. Price 25c.

The III Indirect Is often an bad and al-
ways meaner and more cowardly than
ths Its direct.

gf Tt PsTaussafly rstaa. weluerssr«osissassn*»
rsl 4*7  aa* of »r. KMno'« Orest Herr* kntorsr.
Mad for PRICE •S.OO trial bottla and Iraoilaa.
Do. a. B. Susa. Ltd.. Ml ana K. l-hlindalnhU. fa.

Don't think because a ent looks the pic-
ture of Innocence lh«l It's wise to leave It
alone with the canary.

BK MRS. gookltoo, the (tsm iBTlgnrstor. arts
at oscs. Beni for ail po*i*as paid. Addre**
took! Co.. liOl RusmII bi.. Detroit. Mick.

Hsmlin't Wizard Oil Co. Mud MBf
boob free. Yiur druggist aalla the Oil
and It stops pain.

Koine girls v hn pmfeas to he highly
eiluinted have merely iwu Immersed
in ii weak yolufon uf nicoinpllab-
uu i ts.

AVOID FBAUDOLEKT INITATIOM
Due the gaaulne Russ Blenching Blue am

preserve your eletbea. All grocers, 10c.

Some one n 'sorts that a cat's eyM
lire larger nt m'dnlgbt thmi At any
oilier tlna*. IV e are positive Its voice
In.

It's a poor rule that won't work both
ways, but It's a poorer one that won't
work at all.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sri-np.
for rblldre* iMthlnii •ofwrw lb* gum*. isdueM In-
aunmtilon. *11*71 psln. curs* «t*u colic, ftc * Util*.

Put a pig In a parlor and Its first ques-
tion will be. "Well, where'* your mud?

Don't mention your misery because of
Its so-called ability to comfort the misery
of others.

1 do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
hue an equal for cough* and cold*.— JoBK F.
Hotsh, Trinity Spilngn, Ind., Feb. Ii. IWO.

There are a good many things the devil
can't do without the help of a hypocrite.

Rheumatic
ScUtle. Sharp and Shoot! ag Pains,
Strains. Weakness ind til bodily *cht*
and p*in* relieved almost Instantly.
Backache. Headache, Faceachs,
Chest Pains, and all Nenroua Pslas
and Muscular Weakness cured by

SUacobsOfl
After ill other remedies ftlL

Acts Uke magic I

Conquers Pain
Price, age and goc.

SOLD BT ALL DIALKBS Ut USDICUrA

staying at Colonel

Ing to nurse

use.’’

"Are you also
Hopes again?"
"I Invited myself there a week or

two ago to be with Alice. It is pleas-
anter, too, than being at home."

"1 suppose the Hopes are her to-

night?”
• My sister Is. 1 do not think your

uncle has come yet."
"Docs he ever speak of me less re-

sentfully?"
-Not he; I think his rtormlng over

it has only made his suspicions strong-
er Not a week passes but he begins

detestable braceletagain about that
, , He Is unalterably persuaded that you

Quite Impossible that I can finish , ^ and nob(K|y must dare put In
toe quadrille,” quoth she to him. half i a word ln y0U1. defenBe.”

«*** — d
ie*nt

inch

BT I* f -ad’Or 1

t« ourt7,*f|l

mm
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In amusement, half provoked at the
misfortune. "You must find another
Partner, and I will go and get this re-Palred," !

She went upstairs; by some neglect,
the lady’s maid was not In attendance,

“4 too Impatient to ring and wait
tor her, down she flew to the house-
heeper’s parlor. She waa quite at
home in ths house, for she was the sls-

tor of Us mistress. She had gathered

toe damaged dreas up In her arms, but
hw white petticoat fell In rich folds
‘found her.

"Just look whet »n object that
•tupid — And there stopped the
young lady; for Instead of the bouse-

*«epar and lady's maid, whom ahe ex-
P*tod to meet, nobody was in the
foom but a gentleman— a tall hand-
toae man. She looked thunderstruck;
*»4 then slowly advancing and «tar-
'“I at him aa If not believing her
c*» »yfs.
*y goodness, Gerard! Well, I

-And doea your sister honor me
with the same belief?” demanded Mr.

Hope bitterly.
•Udy Sarah Is silent on the point

to me; I think she scarcely knows
what to believe. You see I tell you all

freely, Gerard." -- ---- -
CHAPTER XIH.

Before another word could be spok-
en Mr. Netherlelgh entered An arU
tocraUc man, with a noble counts
nance. Hs bore a sealed note for Mr.

Hope to deliver In the city.
• Why, Fanny!" he exclaimed to hla

lister-in-law,

"Ym1 look at the tight

rrjirrJ

they have

KICKING A BILL OUT.

Docament Actnally Kl. ked Oat of Do***

of Common**

Sir John Knight, a stout old Tory
member for Bristol, who In the year
1693 proposed to kick a bill out of the

house of commons, got Into sad trou-
ble. It was a measure for the natural-

ization of foreign Protestants, and Sir
John, In the course of a violent Invec-

tive, exclaimed: "Ut us first kick the
bill out of the house, and then let us

kick the foreigners out of the king-

dom." this observation being aimed at
William’s Dutchmen. If not at the king
himself. But what Sir John only pro-
posed to do with this bill the commons
actually did with another obnoxious
measure In 1770, says Good Words.
The peers had presumed to alter a
money bill by striking out a provision
which offered a bounty upon the ex-
portation of corn. The commons, In-
dignant at the treatment of their depu-

tation. who had been contumaciously
ejected from the peers’ chamber, and
further incensed by the fact that on
another occasion Burke had been kept

waiting three hours at the door of the

upper house with a bill sent np by the

commons, took the present opportunity
to show In emphat c manner that there
waa at least one privilege on which
they would not allow the peer* to en-

croach. The amendment waa promptly
rejected, and with It the bill. The
speaker toased th* document over the
table, and members of both parties, as
they went out, kicked It toward the

door.

A Machlas, Me., house which waa
built In 1766 la receiving Its third coat

of shingles.
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-informed and tothe healthy, because its com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-

tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable
quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal

virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants

known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy thg
genuine— manufactured by the

'^FORfilAfi§YR!IP(?

, • ... w 3».r\ FrRrvcUco, C *1.
LovjiaviIU, Ky. new York.N.Y.

F*r Atla- by oil dru^iata. Price- fifty ccrvta per bottle.

For Moro Thu*  Qssrtrr of • Ostury th* TtpnUUoD of W. I.
Dong is* S3.«i end SaAO *lio<* for Myle. comfort uxl »«*r us* ciotUed *U other
mmkra sola at lhr*s price*. 1 hi* ricellenl rrputallon h*a been woo by merit
Kluur. W. I.. Dtmula* tbor* hsre lu tnre lieurr *all*f*<-tuin then other lidosod
IB 5o tbor* Peuuue hi* repuiaLun fur the best (LOO *u4 *3.50 •hoe* moM be
mainislned.

Kuld ftp S3 /hinfllal nlortl in Antriran rltiu iri/iaf direct /nm /actorv to
wearer at one prtiAl; and Oat i/ue dealin cr.rprfterc,

W. L.D0UGLAS
*5=2 SHOES »322

—/ UNION MADE

W. L. DOUGLAS
•4.00 0111 Kdwe 4

1.1 no < 'annul He
Equaled *1 Any Friee.

The (Undanl hu slweyt bun pieced *o high tl.tt the w**rsr reoetre* more nine for hi* money
In the W. L DoukUi $3.0 > *n,l p.l.i Hhoei lh*n he ran let eltewhere. W. I. Done)** make* and Mil*
more Fl .00 and Ja.50 shoe* than soy other two manufacturer* In the world. Fast Color Eyslau TJasd,

W. I- Hou*; la* •0.00 und •OJO shoe* *ro made of the same hlgh-iprsde
leather* used In RV 00 anil •(LOO shoes and are just as foud In every way.

Insist upon having W.L.Douirlu shoes with name and price stamped
on bottom. Shoe* *rnt anywhere on receipt of price and (ft cent* additional for
carnage. Take measure menl* of foot *• shown : dale tfrlr d Ml red ; al*e and

CAT ALOtJ ,FIUc5lIB °r C4P ,0* 1 h“TT' ma<lluln or ,ole* q
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mss*.

New snd Enlarged Editiofg

Webster V
International
Dictionary

ol English, Biography, (ieography, Fictioo.ttc

25,000 NEW WORDS, ETC.
Edited by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United State* Comnmuouer ol Education.

Naw Plate! Throughout. Rich Bindians.
*364 Pages. 5000 Illustration*.

BEST FOR. THE HOUSEHOLD
AUo Webster’s Colle*la
Dictionary with 1 ralual
Scottish (Glossary. noo I’ag'
1400 lllu»trations. Siieyiina^in.]

Specimen pages, eic., ol both
book* uui ou application. •

G. 0 c. Merrlam Co., Springfield,!

General Health.
Gentlemen:— I used two bottles of

fisxter’s Men rake Bitter* and It had
s decidedly good effect along the line
of general health. I took it for diges-
tive troubles and was much pleased
with the result .0. A. Botsford, On-
sway, Mich.

NBW DIWOVttTi gives
_ _ tulck rallaf and r urea won!

of taatliconlau and it satr 1 realm **5
. B MUHV* 1*0. Sm B MM, Aft,

DROPSY
•sees.. Sook of lsaUico*l

THE COHTEHTED FARMER
Is to* man who never hu a failure In crop*,

lendld return! for his labors, snd hat
be* l social and rallg*
lout advantagae, to*
gather with apleadld
climate and excellent
health. These ws fire
to the settlers on the
lands of Western Can-
ada, which comprises
.the great grata and

_____ itoba. AsMilbois, Albert*
stohewsn. Exceptional advantage*

and low rates of rare are siren to those desir-
ous of laapeottng the rail graDt^landa The
handsome
«a teat I

Atlas of Western Can-
I Iran tv Apply to F.

on. Otl
aeatfrWT.pp,

Pedlej. Superintendent Ii
Cant .. .....
M. V. Mclnnes. — ..... _ ____
Detroit Mloh., C A. Laurler, Marquette, Mich.,
or Joseph Yount, fiiu State St , Eaat, Colum-
bus, Ohio, Caoadlaa Oovenmcn t Agents

die*, Superintendent Imnilfrnt'on, Ottawa,
#adn; or Vo J. Grieve. Ssult S» Marie. Mich.,
V. Mclnne*. No. t Avenue Theatre Block,

CAPSICUM VASELIRE]
( POT UP is CULLAPolULB Tunas /

A lubatilute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister the
moat delicate akin. The pain-allaying and
curative qualttlo* of tbit article are wonder-
ful. U will stop the toothache nt once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We room*
tnrnd It aa the beat and aafest external
pounter-lrrluni known, also ns an external
remedy for pain* In the ehest and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty eaaa-
plalnts. A trial will prov* what w* elolm
for It, and It will be found to be Invaluable
In the household. Many people say '1t BUM
best of all of your preparation*.'' Pries IS

we will send you a tube by mall. No arUcia
should be accepted by the public unless tha
same carries our label, aa otherwise It B oat
genuine. CHBSBBgOUOH MPO. CO.,

If -State Street, NSW TOO* OTT. jl — —
NO GUESS NEEDED7
Whan you weigh oa a Janet MO Lh. Boali
mice •* oo. ruu ntimeuLAm.

W, N. U.-DSTHQIT-NQ. *0.-1901
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PRESENTS FOR SENTLEMEN
Ebony 8eU— Brush

Combs and Mirrors

Ebony Seta— Brush and Comb

Shaving Sets

Enamel Frame Mirrors

Clocks

Kodaks

Plain Gold Rings

Gipsy Rings

Chains

Stick Pine

Poems

Celluloid Boxes

Ebony Sets-Military Brushes

Ebony Cloth and Hat Brushes

Leather Case Traveling Sets

Triplicate Mirrors

Leather Collar and Cufl Boxes

Pearl Handled Pen Knives

Watches

Cuff Links

Collar Buttons

Charms

Fountain Pens

New Copyright Books

Cups and Saucers

Purses and Wallets

PRESENTS FOR LADIES

Ink Wells

Notice especially our complete line of Ebony Goods.

Gold Plated Mirrors

Gold Plated Clocks

Gold Plated TdieV Novelties

Gold Plated Brfflf Comb and Mirror

Ebony Toilet Sets

Ebony Velvet and Hal Brushes

Brass Framed Mirrors

Tea 8ets

Silver Cake Baskets

Silver Pudding Dishes

Enamel Frame Mirrors

Sterling Silver Spoons

China Cake Dishes

Watches

Manicure Sets

Vases

Rose Bowls

China Salads

China Chop Plates

Medallions

Box Perfumes

Chafing Dishes

Five O’clock Teas

Atomizers

Crest Ware Jewel Boxes

Set Rings

Plain Gold. Rings

Brooches

Neck Chains

Lockets

Chatelaines

Ink Wells

Work Boxes

Lamps

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN
Gold Plated Toilet Sets

White Metal Toilet 8«U

Sterling Spoons

Box pertumes

Cups and Saucers

Plates

Knife and Fork Seta

Night Lamps

Toys

Blocks

Balls

Dolls

Candy
\

Pop Corn Balls

Mouth Organs

Henly’s Books

St. Nicholas’ Books

Rings

Neck Chains

Purses

Knives

Pictures

Silver Cups

Bread and Milk Sets

Napkin Rings

Cuff Links

Work Boxes

Handkerchief Boxes

Oliver Optic’s Books

Hollo Books

Picture Books

_a_r^ ^ — - —
. i . lino r.f nnlk ovPr disolaved in town. Our preparations Tor pleasing the mile people are nowhere more complete than in our Doll Department. Doll,

.....

SEE OUR KID BODY SLEEPING DOLLS FOR 25 CENTS.

THE BANK DRUG STORE.
•x-x-x-x^x

"i ‘f **1 r*MLy>,~*jr>**r' i,'

Santa Clans’ Headquarters.

m

We have toilet cat.es, collar and cuff
boxes, albums, handkerchief and neck-

tie boxes, mirrors, game boards, toys

of all descriptions, dolls, lancy china

and glassware, a full line of sterling

silver and plated goods. In furniture

we have fancy rocker", arm chairs,
bookcases couches, bedroom suits,

fancy stands and tables, also, a full line

of carving sets, nickel ware, pocket

cutlery, skates and hand sleds. Beal

slock of candies, oranges, nuts and

grapes, all at lowest prices. Every-

body invited to come.

NORTH LAKE.

Mrs. L. W. Allyn is visiting her
daughter and other relatives in How-
ell.

Mrs. Herman Hudson has had to
call upon the doctor for aid, but is
now better.

Mrs. Frank Johnson was called to
Pinckney last week by the illness of
tier mother.

F,d. Brown, who has bad a long
spell of sickness this fall, is now able

to be out and around.

Mrs. Wm. Wood, who has been ail-
ing for some time, progressess very
slowly toward recovery.

Geo. H. Foster & Co. have been
putting down a new well for Justin
Hadley. They drove down 170 feet.

S. G. Palmer, by. commissioner for
the township of Lyndon, has put in a
new culvert on the road near the
south end ot the lake, which was a
much needed improvement.

HORG 5 HOLMES.1
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

'Phone 85

ilMHffii

Here’s the place where

Ilarrv Heat ley, who lor the past two
months has had a severe tussle with
intlammalory rheumatism and other
complications, is fairly convalescent

and his friends sincerely hope be will
soon be well again.

Wm. E. Stevenson finished thresh-
ing beans last Friday, yield about
400 bushels. Many of the beans in
this section are a little oil in quality,
Most ot the crop is being drawn to
Anderson aud Gregory,

Two gentlemen were around this
neighborhood last week In >king up a
route for a free rural ma1! delivery
from Pinckney. They obtained a
good many signatures. Tills locality
ought to have a mail delivery from
Chelsea.

We have had a long spell of dry
weather, which has been very favor-
able for finishing up fall work and
getting ready tor winter. We have
not yet had any very cold weather,
and we seem likely to have some
unpleasant weather between this and
Christmas.

P. W. Watts is In Lansing this
week atteudlug the annual meeting of
the State Grange. Michigan is now
the banner state, Laving more new
Granges to Us credit than any other
Weafegladto know that the nex
annual assemblage of the Natlona
Grange will be held in Michigan.

Wednesday of last week was the
anniversary of the birthday of the
National Grange, it having been start*

ed In the city of Washington, Decern*
beijt, '67, and being the regular meet*

ing night of our Grange, our worthy
lecturer, Mr. Barnum, bad prepared
a good program to celebrate the event.
Owing to the strese ot other baslneas,
this had to be postponed till the next
meeting. After some commercial

to receive four new members at the
next regular meeting, Mr. and Mrs.
I). McLaughlin and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Lusty of Lyndon. They then pro-
ceeded to elect officers for the ensu Ing

year, as tollowe:

•Master— Chas. D- Johnson.

Overseer Henry V. Healley.
Lecturer— Wirt Barnum.
Steward— Harrison Hadley.
Assistant Steward— Charles Doody.
Chaplain— Elmer Jaycox.
Treasurer— 11. V. Watts.
Secretary — Anna E. Stevenson.
Gate Keeper— Frank E. Murray.
Pomona— Stel'a ConUn.
Fima— Mrs. W. Bar.ium.
Ceres— Mrs. A. E. Johnson.
Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. C.

I). Johnson.

Charles D. Johnson the worthy and

efficient master of North Lake Grunge,
was prostrated with a severe attack of
fever last week, and the doctor’s di-
agnosis gave bis friends seme cause
for alarm, but we are glad to report
that he is now better. We would be
sorry to have anything happen to Mr
Johnson, for we regard him as a most
useful member of society, always wil-
ling to work for the benefit of others.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

STAMPED LINENS AND TOWELS,

.GLOVES AND MITTENS!

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Puls gray matter in your head. Brings
a rosy glow to faded cheeks. Restores
vim, vigor, mental and physical happiness.
That's what Rocky MountaluTea will do.
35c. Glazier & Stimou.

MA VS UK WAS TORTURKP.
“I Buflered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk,” writes II. Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills., “Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve completely cured them.” Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, cute, sores,
scalds hurnes, bolls, ulcers. Perfect
healer of of t-kin diseases and piles. Cure
guaranteed by Glazier & Sllmson. 25c.

AT

Ladies’ and Gentlemen1!

Furnishing Goods

Groceries. : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter aud W|

gr«« on n«w member*, and balloted

Highest Quality
and Low Prices meet.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Come and see our fall and winter goods.

rr w. an umtlte Ilka a Hied by the ladle* of faahion all over

bear and a relish fof jour meal* take I the world. It's without doubt the greatest

{•OOP CUAKUKD TO POISON.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, biit
Dr. King’s New Life Pills exoel the poi-
sons from clogged bowels, gently, easily
but surely, curing constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, fevers, all liver, kid-

ney and bowel troubles. Only 25c at
Glazier & Htimsdn.

' MA VEP HIS LIFE
“I wish to say that I feel I owe my life

to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.” writes H. C.

Chrestensonof Haytield, Minn.“Forthree
years L was troubled with dyspepsia so
that I could hold nothing on my stomach.
Many times I would be unable to retain
a morsel of food. Finally I was confined
to' my bed. Doctors said I could not live.
I read one of your advertisements on
Kodol Dyspepsia Core and thought U fit

my case and commenced it* use. I began
to Improve from the first bottle. Now l
•m cured and recommend it to all.” Di-
gests your food. Cures all stomach troub-
lee. Glacier & Btlmson.

My Motto
An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at this picture, it I*

Lite celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by D. II. Baldwin &
Co., of Cincinnati, U., which

took a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Plano a good many points must be looked »f*er

HAMILTON

OF IHiNXFir TO YOU
D. 8. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "Daring

long Illness I was troubled with bed sores,
was advleed to try DoWItt’s Witch Hazel
Halve and did so with wonderful reeulta.
I was perfectly rured.lt is the beat adve

tfttA markrjaf Hhwa —II __ _____

A Btlmson.

The Firet and Prime poin*1 * L

_______ ̂  _ of construction, eaiy and rery011
PIANO S ORGAN S aDd flne alnglDg t0,ie quality, «

ere embodied In the HamlBon 1 •»»

and examine them.

Meoaille
dAkoent

PAKIS; 1900.

Do not r.ll to
need e flret-clae* « tb* 1

NESS. Our price* ere il*” ai r
In our Carriage D*p>rtm«“*

the moet crltlonl. Com«»Ba .<

C. STEINBACH
i ifja)


